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■ Propose Circle 

At Gates Here
Joint Traffic Study Group 

• Makes Suggestions For 
Relieving Congestion

A traffic circle outside the Main 
avenue gates once, again loonis on 
the horizon as a passible solution 
to the summer traffic. tie-upB at the 
entrance to Ocean Grove, The Joint 
traffic study group from Asbury 
Park, Neptune and Ocean Grove 
suggests this project be consid
ered, recalling surveys made in the 
past by the Neptune township 

. committee- to the same effecf.
. To' speed the flow of Main street 
traffic to the Asbury Park beach
front the township/ started action 
this summer, naming the Boule
vard one-way eastboilnd. Asbury 
Park made two lanes of Lake ave
nue traffic eastbound and one lane 
westbound.

Closing of the west ramp at the 
Emory Btreet footbridge to Ocean 
Grove^-waa found of no importance 
in the overall traffic control and 
the ramp was ordered opened by 
the joint traffic committee.

According to the blueprint the 
proposed traffic circle at Ocean- 
Grove’s-entrance would entail use 
of some of the land now a park 
along the Boulevard, as well as 
filling in of a portion of the west- 

v ern epd of Wesley lake. Lake 
avenue would bo moved to the 
south as it approaches Bond street 
and there would be parking area 
between, the new Lake avenue 
alignment and the store row which 
backs up to Lake avenue in "its 
present location. The major por
tion of the main circle would cov
er the widp road areas whejre the 
Boulevard, Main street, and Main 

avenue join. ■
Objections already heard center 

on the problem of pedestrian cross
ing, a hazard at any traffic circle 
where free flow of cars must be 
maintained to be effective.

The traffic group Jdso recom
mended that the present traffic light 
opposite Neptune high school be 
removed and that a new orfe be in
stalled at the Main avenue and 
Main street intersection to the 
north. A study- of all traffic lights 
along Main street was also recom

mended.
Members of the traffic study 

committee are Wayne D. McMur- 
ray, Asbury Park; Police Chief S. 
William Maas, Neptune; Police 
Chief Willis Atkinson, Ocean 
Grove; City Engineer William 
Birtwell, Asbury Park, and J. H. 
Brennan, State Motor Vehicle 

Dept.

HOTEL OWNERS PLAN
NEW LAMES’ STORE

Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph W. 
Williams have sold the Cen
tennial hotel, GE Mais ave
nue, to Mrs, TheresK Olsson 
and Ralph Fee, both of New
ark. The sale of the 80-room 
hotel, with first, floor stores, 
■was snade by V. M .. Kubler, 
Ocean Grove/real estate hrok- 

' er, with Roy Lever, attorney 
in the traitsfer; Tho new own
ers will operate the hotel dur
ing tho summer months and 
plan a year-round store on 
the first floor for the sale of 
ladies’ apparel.

Pastoral Changes 

Of Interest Here

Christmas Gifts 

Party Admission

St. Paul’s WSCS Receives 
Supplies For Yuietide Do
nations To 4 Places

The W.S.C.S. of St. Paul’s church 
gave a Christmas Party in the Fel

lowship Hall of the church Tues
day evening. The program was di
rected by Mrs. Bleecker Stirling. 
A  short skit showed a Christmas 
Eve scene in a cottage where lived 
a mother and two small children. 
The cast of characters was: moth
er, Mrs. Karl Meyer; children, 
Mary Trotter aind Alice Meyer; so
loists and quartette: soprano, Mrs. 
William Gilbert; soprano, Mrs. 
Dorothy Whyte; alto, Mrs. V. Trot- 

Page live, please.

Thrift Sale For Home

A Thrift Sale for the benefit of 
the Methodist Home and spon
sored. by its board of managers 
will be held in the Lou-Ellen hotel, 
58 Main avenge, for an entire 

. week, starting Oct 4. Anyone 
wishing to donate articles for the 
sale may leave them there on open

ing day.

BEN-MONT 
PAPER DRAPES AT 

THOMPSON & GILLAN 
Largest Selection Along the Shore 

47 Main Ave., Ocear Grove 
Tel. A. P. 2-6636

— 3 t f

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
62 Main Ave. — 3 Barbers 

No Waiting. Mrs. WaBhbourne, Mgr

Dr. F, A. DeMaris Leaves 
Pulpit After More Than 
,50 Years Service

FREE 5 x 7 ENLARGEMENT: 
With every complete Holl Film we 
develop and print.—21 Hr. Service 
WJLLIAMSON’8 STATIONERY 

—38tf

Ths Rev, Dr. Furman A. De- 
Maris, who has aeryed more than 
50 years In the Methodist pulpit, 
has resigned as pastor of the Little 
Silver church and intends to spend 
his winters in Florida.

Dr. DeMaris, who is an active 

member of the Ocean Grove asso
ciation end leader of the Abundant 
Life service here during July, had 
retired several years ago, but ac
cepted the, temporary charge in 
Little Silver.

The appointment of Rev.-James 
W Marshall, formerly of the Avon 
Methodist church, to Little. Silver 
was announced Monday at the 
113th annual session of the New 
Jersey Methodist conference 
Ocean City.

The confcrence also revealed 
that Rev. Carlton W. Bodine, pas 
tor of the Neptune City Memorial 
church and chaplain of the Meth
odist Home here, has been assigned 
to the Trinity.' Methodist church, 
Bridgeton. The Bev, C. G. Sihnick 
son has accepted the Neptune City 

pastorate.

Township Builds 

New Sewer Pump

Fletcher Lake Station To 
Combat Adverse Condi
tions From Storms

Auxiliary Gives 

$1,000 To Fitkin

Ocean Grove Workers Con
tinue Active Support Of 
Neptune Hospital

A check for $1,000 will be sent 
from the Ocean Grove auxiliary of 
Fitkin hospital to the building 
fund, of the hqspitaU Of this 
amount $880,130 was netted from 
ths September 10t!i concert spon
sored by the organization; $100 
was given by a member, and $19.50 
cams from the treasury.

Action osi this matter was taken 
at the meeting held Tuesday at 
the home ok Miss Elizabeth Aitken, 
112 Lake avenue. Mrs. Charles W. 
Day, president, presided, opening 
the meeting w;th prayer. Sepsrts 
of various committees were heard. 
Mrs. Ella La Forge Murphy pre
sented Mrs. William Campbell as a 
new member. Twenty-five members 
were present.- The Flower collec
tion amounted to $5,45.

The Work Group, Mrs. Edward 
MacWilliams, chairman, will begin 

its  Meetings on October ,4th at 2 

p. m.
/ For the Sinking Funcfs. Mrs. 
George Goodrich reported a bal
ance of $46.27. - 

The next meeting will be held 
October 28th at the Methodist 
Home, 63 Clark avenue, and will 
feature a Sugar Shower, Hostess 
es: will be Mrs.: Day,' Hiss Mary 
Day, Mrs. Charles Mertz, Mrs. 
John Henn, Mrs. Richard C. Eisele, 
Mrs, Charles YanHoesen, Mrs. 
Josie Waelde, Miss Maude Gay, 
Miss Sarah Wise and Mrs. Annie 
Lord.

At the Tuesday meeting the fea
ture was the ingathering of mon
ey earned by members during the 
summer, each donor telling how 
she earned her money. Many amu
sing stories were told of methods 
used by members who raised $50.50 

in this way.
Rising votes of thanks were 

given to Miss Aitken for her hos
pitality and to the Concert Coin 
mittee, composed of Miss Mary 
Day, Mrs. Fred Schultz find Mrs. 
Otto Stoll, sr. Mrs. Day also paid 
grateful recognition to Mrs. Van- 
Hoesen, recording secretary, for 
her work in starting the concerts 
four years ago, the first two con. 
certs having been almost entirely 
made possible by Mrs. Van Hoe- 

sen’s efforts.
A t the close of the meeting Miss 

Aitken served tea and Scotch cook
ies and a social hour was enjoyed.

MEMORIAL CROSS

Mrs. E. P. Luckings of 
Long Island City and Ocean 
Grove, is lighting the 18-foot 
Memorial Cross on the front 
of the-Ocean Grove Auditori- 
flm, facing the sea, the week 
of Oct 1 to 8 in memory of 
Smile P. LuckingSt

A new pumping station to re
lieve township sewer conditions 
during neayy rains and northeast 
storms is now being constructed 
at the Pennsylvania avenue end -of 
Fletcher lake.

The pump will foree sewer thru 
the gravity line that extends under 
the. lake into the ocean. North
east Etorm s have forced seawater 
back up the line, filling the tank 
under Eleventh avenue at 'South 
Main street. When the tank now 
reaches a certain level during 
storms, the pump will go into op 
eration, maintaining a free flow of 
sewerage,.'

The project is -under the, super
vision of Township Committeeman 
Charles Loveman and is being con
structed ’ by the Thomas Procter 
co., o f ' Long Branch, successful 
bidders on the $11,500 pumping 

station. .

-----«----’

Friendship Girls 
Plan Oct. Events

The second year activities of the 
Girls’ World Friendship group 
started yesterday afternoon, with 
plans being made for a Hallowe’en 
party, helping the Polio drive and 
a program for a W.S.C.S. meeting 
during October.

Officers and- chairmen appointed 
by the girls are: Nancy Kondla, 
secretary; Edna Thoma, and Janet 
Htintingie;;, publicity; Marilyn 
Hopper, d e c o r a  t  i o n s ; Gennie 
Youngs, program chairman, and 
Deseret Laflin and Joy Keating, 
social chairmen for October. Coun-. 
selors arc Mrs. B. Stirling and Mrs. 
G. Hopper. Miss A. Gilby is pian

ist. '
Current members of the group 

are Janet Huntington, Ethel Stir
ling, Gennie Youngs, Edha Thoma, 
Marilyn VanCelve, Marilyn Hop
per, Joy Keating, Deseret- Laflin 
and Nancy Kondla. -

-iB-

Missionary Here 
For Oct. Service

Miss Martha Vanderberg, a mis 
siohary to Lima, Peru, and now on 
furlough in the United States, will 
speak at the first annual W.S.C.S. 
Thank Offering service in St. 
Paul’s church Sunday morning, 

Oct. 23. .
Announcement oi the service 

was made this week by, Mrs Slias 
B. Baker, W.S.C.S. president, fol
lowing a committee luncheon Tues
day at her home, 9 Surf avenue.

Mrs. Baker urges members and 
friends of St. Paulis to hear Miss 
Vanderberg, wHo went to the mis
sion field from the New Jersey 
conference.

Luncheon guests, Tuesday were 
Mrs. George Egner, Mrs. B. Har
rison Decker, Miss Phoebe Beswick, 
Mrs. Delroy White, Mrs. Clifford 
Kunckle and Mrs. Thomas Martin.

URGES TESTING FOR 
DIABETES OCT. 10-16

Diabetic Detection Week will be 
observed in Monmouth county the 
week of Oct. 10 to 16. Dr. William 
A. Robinson, Ocean Grove physi
cian, reports that the county medi
cal association, in cooperation with 
the local boards of health, is spon
soring the Diabetic weak and 
urges everyone fco have a urine ex 
amination made during that period. 
“Don’t be caught napping! Find 
out if you have diabetes,” urges 

Dr. Robinson.

Sale For Polio Fund

A cake and- general sale will be 
held tomorrow (Saturday) at the 
Lou-Ellen hotel, 58 Main avenue, 
f  or the benefit of tho Emergency 
Polio Fund. All local civic organii 
zations aro cooperating in order 
that this sale may be a success. .

Proclamation

Fire Chief Asks 

House Cleaning

G. Wendell VanCleve Lists 
Seven Safety Checks For 
Fite Prevention Week

WHEREAS; in compliance with 
an act of the "9th Congress of the 
United States of America, the 
Governor of the State of New Jer

sey ht proclaimed, the period of 
October second'to eighth inclusive 
to be New- Jersey Employ 'the 
Physically Handicapped. Week for 
the purpose of calling to the at
tention of the citizens of this State 
that there exist; herein a iarge 
group which seemingly only be
cause of a physical handicap are 
unemployed; and 

WHEREAS, the citizens of the 
Township of Neptune are conscious 
of the great debt they -owe those of 
their neighbors: who are bearing 
physical handicaps as- one of the 
human oasts of wars arid

WHEREAS, we are also aware 
that there aro those of our citizens 
who have beepme Jhandicapped as 
the result of birth, accident and 
illness; and 

WHEREAS, it has been strik
ingly demonstrated through impar
tial industrial surveys that when 
the physical requirements of a job 
are matched by the physical ca
pacities of the handicapped, he is a 
productive, loyai and dependable 
•worker;

NOW, therefore, I ,  Ros3 R. Bcck, 
Mayor of the Township of Neptune, 
do hereby call upon the citizens of 
this city to observe the week of 
October third to ninth as New Jer
sey Employ the Physically Handi 
capped Week and I  urge our vari
ous civic and veterans organiza
tions, as well as the.leaders of in

dustry and labor, to-raake every 
effort to carry on a sustained pro
gram designed to bring about the 
employment and full use of quali
fied physically handicapped work-

AND FURTHER, in order to as
sure that handicapped workers be 
given the greatest number of op
portunities to obtain gainful em
ployment, I urge all employers to 
make known to the nearest office of 
the New Jersey State Employment 
Service, their needs for workers.

, ROSS R. BECK, 
Mayor of Township 
of Neptune 

DATED: September 29, 1949.

Lake Beautifying Project 
In Preliminary Stage

Three Honored At 
Party Saturday

A birthday and farewell party 
was held last Saturday at the 
home of May Hallgring, 126'Cook- 

man avenue.
Honor guests were Mrs. Linda 

Clair, who is leaving for her home 
in St. Paul, jVlirni.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Robbins, who will spend the winter 
in Florida; and Mrs. Amelia Pope, 
who was celebrating her. birthday: 

Entertainment included music by 
Allan Hallgring, piano, and Donald 
Hallgring,' drums. Harry Hall
gring rendered a solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hallgring, and Clarence 
Rinker also sang a solo. Recita
tions by May Hallgring and group 
singing completed the entertain
ment. Refreshments were served.

Others attending were Mrs. Bess 
Royston, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burk- 
hard t and Miss Debbie Goerke.

A single afternoon or evening 
will be enough to rid your home of 
the most; common fire /hazards, 
Fire Chief G.' Wendell VanCleve 
said today in urging Oceaih Grove 
citizens to join in the nation-wide 
observation of Fire Prevention 
Week, Oct. 9 to 15.

"The first step is to clean out' 
the .cellar,” the Chief said “Most 
families stack old magazines, piles 
of discarded clothing, and even 
pieces' of furniture stuck away 
down there,

“All it takes is a spark from the 
furnace, or a defect .in'the wiring, 
oi a carelessly dropped cigaret to 
start a fire in the cellar. Once it is 
started, it is. particularly difficult 
to bring under control if those piles 
of fast-burning, paper, cloth and 
wood are there to supply fuel.'” 

CELLA R IS DANGER SPOT .'

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters -.istimates that one out 
of every three home fires begins 
in the cellar, the Chief said.

"The next step is to clean out the 
attic,) which is another danger 
spot,” he said. ‘‘By cleaning up 
your home this week, yon may 
■keep it from burning up next! 
week.”

The Chief also suggested these 
‘‘Seven Steps to Fire Safety:”

T. Have-the complete heating 
system inspected, cleaned, and re
paired by an experienced repair
man.

2. Provide covered metal 
tainers for ashes and trash.

3./ Avoid hanging extension 
cords over bare nails or running 
them under rugs, as this causes 
dangerous wear. Replace worn ex 
tension cords.

4. Always call in an experienced 
electrician for necessary home wir
ing, /because “home handymen” 
have been responsible for many 
fires traced to faulty wiring.

KEEP MOTORS CLEANED 
AND OILED

5. Oil and clean motors of elec
tric appliances, and check to be 

sure that belts are in proper con
dition. (This does not apply to 
refrigerators which have sealed- 
in motors.)

6. Place a metal screen in front 
of the fireplace, to guard against 
flying sparks and hot ashes.

7. Never clean with gasoline — 
it's dangerous. Fire experts sug
gest that cleaning' be sent out; if 
you must clean at home, use clean
ing fluids bearing the U.L. label of 
Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc.
- In addition to these specific 
steps, the Chief emphasized that 
"careless handling of cigarets and 
matches is still the No. 1 fire 
cause."

He said that the National Board 
of Fre Underwriters estimates that 
nearly a third of all fires, in homes, 
factories, forests, and elsewhere, 
re caused by careless smokers. 
This week and every week, you 

should make certain cigarets are 
out before throwing -them away, 
avoid tossing cigarets or .matches 
into waste baskets, and especially 
make certain that 'no member of 
your family ever smokes in bed.”

Reconditioning Of Fletcher 

Lake Being Urged As 

Asset To The Community

Testimonial Fetes 

William Campbell

Ocean Grove Resident Re
tires After 26 Years With 
Lehn and Fink Co.

MEAT CUTTING COURSE 
IN  EVENING SCHOOL

A meat cutting course has been 
added to the curriculum of the vet
erans and adult evening school at 
Neptune high .school. Supervising 
Principal Onsville .1 Moulton an
nounced the addition of the course, 
with Walter IIagerinr.n, Ocean 
Grove’s Pathway Market butcher 
as instructor, at the meeting of the 
board of education Wednesday 
night. Dr. Moulton' also revealed 
that classes on the theory of. bak
ing and cooking would be started 
if enough interest is showji.

HULDAH SHADOW BOXES 
THE HELEN SHOP 

60. Main Ave. , Ocean Grove 
—26tf

A testimonial dinner was given 
William Campbell of Ocean Grove, 
last night in the Robert Treat ho-' 
tel, Newark, by the officers,; sales 
and office staff i f  the Lehn and 
Fink Products Corp.,. of Bloom
field, N. J., and Lincoln, 111., and 
subsidiary companies: D o r o t h y  
Gray, Ltd., Tussy, Inc., and Special 
Formula Corp.

Mr. Campbell is retiring today, 
having completed 26 years as traf
fic manager fot these concerns. 
There were 150 diners at the tes
timonial and he was the recipient 
of several beautiful gifts. Presen
tation was made by Mr. A. R. M. 
Boyle, treasurer-secretary of the 
company.

In view of Mr. Campbell’s re
tirement from further activities, 
most of the following organizations 
have nominated him for honorary 
membership: the Association of 
Practitioners before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the Atlan
tic States ShippeVs Advisory 
Board, the Traffic committee of the 
New Jersey State Chamber of 
Commerce, the Drug and Toilet 
Preparations Traffic conference, 
New York Shippers conference, the 
Traffic Club of Newark and. the 
New Jersey Industrial Traffic 
League.

The guest of honor was a for
mer resident of Bloomfield for 20 
years, moving to Ocean Grove with 
Mrs. Campbell on Nov. 1 last year. 
Their residence here is 80 Mt. Her
mon Way.

-----* -----

The R. L. Snyders 
Married 25 Years

-fc-

BOARD BUYS AUTO, 
SIGNS MILK CONTRACTS

A two-door car, costing $1,470, 

was purchased Wednesday night by 
the Neptune township board of ed
ucation for use of school principals, 
the district clerk and supervisors. 
The board authorized Clerk Alfred 
P. Todd to let milk contracts to 
Woolley’s ,Dairy for Summerfield 
and • Whitesville schools; Taylor 
Dairy, Bradley' Park and Ridge 
Avenue schools, and Wardell’s 
Dairy, Ocean Grove anti Neptune 
high schools; The request for a 
screen door in the. Summerfield 
school Cafeteria by a delegation 
from the school’s P.T.A. -was. ap
proved. -

Ocean' Grove Pharmacy —  'four 
Nearest REXALL Drug Store 

SO Main Ave. —  Drags, Prescrip
tion?, Sodas, Sandwiches. —23tf

..KNITTING SUPPLIES 1 
Helen Yarn Shop 

48 Main Ave, Ocean Grove
■—22tf

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Snyder, 
of Millburn, N. J., proprietors of 
the Pine Tre-?; Inn here, 10 Main 
avenue, celebrated their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary on Sep
tember 25th with a week-end house 
party at the Inn. A buffet supper 
was served Saturday night.

Those attending the anniversary 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Day and Robert, jr., Mr. A. J. 
ImhoiT, of Millburn; Mr. anil Mrs. 
Richard Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
C. Thompson,. jr., Miss Beverly 
Thompson, Mr. am! Mrs. Roy Wil
liams, of Maplewood; Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Snyder, Hr. and Mrs. 
John L. Day and Mr. John Day, jr., 
Miss Stephanie Kichko, Mi's. Grace 
Wharton, Miss Alice Wharton, of 
Newark; Miss Myrtle Kay, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Happell, Mi\ and 
Mrs. A. Waller, Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. 
Franck, of Bloomfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Worsley, of Union; 
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Srtyder 
and Freddie Simcox. Snyder, of 
Nutley; Miss Dorothy Webb, of 
Irvington; Mr. and Mrs, David 
Jenkins, Mrs. G. Schmausser, of 
Belleville, and Miss Mabel Briscoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Briggs, 
of New York city. .

Preliminary studies are now be
ing made to recondition Fletcher 
lake, at present no mote than a 
large mudrhole along1 the southern 
border of Ocean Grove.

Action on the lake’s condition is 
resulting from civic shame at a 
condition which clogs the body of 
water alongside the new million- 
dollar Methodist Home, the finest 
institution of its kind I k the world 
and a credit to Ocean Grove and 
the Township o f Neptune.

Ocean Grove and Neptune town
ship officials met recently with 
Claude W. Birdsall, township en
gineer, to discuss'various alterna
tives' in keeping the lake clean and 
making the body of water an asset 
to this, resort community. No ac
tion ha? been taken as yet, | 

Cleaning of the western section 
of the lake, from the Pilgrim Path
way footbridge to Pennsylvania; 
avenue, has been a current year 
project of the Association, using its 
clamshell digger to dredge the 
marsh grass and muck. But this 
is found to be a partial and tem
porary solution only.

At the present writing officials 
are faced with three alternatives: 

(1) Dredging the lake east of 
the footbridge and using this to 
fill in the-area west-of the bridge. 
The 48-inch township storm drain 
would have to bn extended and a 
catch basin constructed at its 

mouth; or, •' .j

<2) Dredging west of the bridge 
only, installing a steel, bulkhead 
along the side:, and building a 
catch basin at the mouth of the 
present storm drain outfall; or,

(3) Dredging the lake east o f 
the bridge, filling in the area to the 
west and leaving a natural water
way down the center, with steel 
bulkheading. This natural drain

age would be considerably smaller 
than the present lake area and 
would enable a clamshell digger to 
operate from both sides of the wa
terway, saving expense in keeping 
the drainage clean.

The Association is presently con
sidering removing the interlocking 
steel jetty at the south end beach
front, asing the metal plates for 
lake bulkheading. Since the con
struction of the new stone jetty, 
the steel groin is now considered 
useless.

Fletcher,lake once extended west 
of South Main street and was filled 
over the years. Ocean Grove offi
cials now want to halt the filling 
at this point, maintaining the pres
ent lake size.

jjgj ,

USHERS INVITE MEN 
TO JOIN ASSOCIATION

Celebrates 9th Birthday

Becky Zirkle celebrated her 9th 
birthday at a surprise family din
ner party Monday in the St. Elmo 
hotel. W*th her were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bryan, grandparents; 
Mrs. B. R. Shubert, aunt;' Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Zirkle, parents; Miss 
Joyce Fitkin- and^nany  hotel 

guests. . ™

The regular October meeting of 
the St. Paul's Ushers’ association 
will be held. Tuesday jiight in the 
church, with an invitation extended 
to all men of the community. Ush
ers for October are: morning — 
Dr. Zenas Curry, Jacob Beutell, 
Ear! Height, Ellis Pierce, Luzerne 
Nottage, Warren Smith, Ben Cas- 
sera, Carl Herschel, Otto Stoll, sr., 
George Matthe%vs, August Stoll 
and James Osborne; evening — 
Thomas Davis, Frank Tephford, 
Joseph Sandford, Fred Vroom, 
Clifford Kunckel, John Williamson, 
Richard Bailey and Harvey Down
ing.

AUCTIONEER and APPRAISER 
B. G. Coats, 490 Bath Long 
Branch. N. J. Phone 6-3599.— ad;'.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service. Drugs of quali
ty for prescription Doctors advise 
Nagle’s, Hours 8:30 a.ra. - 10 p'.m.

adv.

■ W E T T t l N ,  
AUCTIONEER 

Call A. P. 2-14S0 —15tf

STEEL FIRE ESCAPES 
It is advisable to get this work 
done before Jan. I, 1930.

NEPTUNE STEEL WORKS 
‘ Telephone A. P. 1-1457

' -33-39

Running of the Tides
COMPUTED FO R  THE 

OCEAN GROVE, BEACHFRONT 
A. M. P , M . 

High Low High her/October
1 2:48

3:55
4:51‘
5:30
6:14 ,
6:49,!
7:22

9:06 3:12 C: 
.10:04 4:13 10:.Vj 
10:55 .fi:04.1* ■;£ ■ 
11:43 6:48 W ' 
0:03 , 6:20, ir..-if/ 
0:43, 7;03 ,, . V r'
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Driscoll Says 

Public Actions 

■Demand Truth

RED CROSS FIELD DIRECTORS 
SOLVE SERVICEMEN S PROBLEMS

Anti-Speed Drive 

Underway. In N. J,
IU Poet's Corner

The Vesper Hour 

Ths chimes ring out from an old 
church tower,

In s village down by .the sea;
And into my spirit there steals a 

. 1 deep peace,
As the sound comes over the lea; 

And I  quicken rily pace to^irrive at 

, the place,
Ere the vesper hymns commence, 
And the prayers of the saints as- 

'iembled there,
Go up like a sweet incense.

And my faith in God and right 
, grows strong ,

As I, too, begin to pray,
While hope and love anticipate’ 
The dawn of a better 'day.

’Tis ths vesper hour, and I  feel its 

power
To lift my soul from the sod; .
For those silvery chimes from that 

' old church tower 
Bid.me rest ih the heart of Cos .

— Dr. William J. Barnes 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

State Begins 2-Month Pre- 
gram For Highway And 
Street Safety By PETEK B. MtSftOAK

B
 T R E N T O N , 
N. J., Sept.

Since serving as 
Governor, A l
fred E. Driscoll, 
ot Now Jersey, 
has addressed 
groups ranging 
from tho scien
tific and Ideal
istic to regular 
meetings ot po
litical clubs. 

Alfred E. Driscoll The subjects 
have been var

ied. In all addresses he makes it a 
point to comment, on som phafa 
ot government. Here ard some ot 
als views.on domestic and foreign 
government, and how states rights, 
labor, business and ' employment 
fit Into our DemocrnUe practices;'

Al! Joreign Ideologies are con* 
trary to our way ot Ufa— we reject' 
them."
, "The first requirement ot tree, 
citizens is decentralize,! govern- 
menu There magic In a
Washington date-line."’

'"Fiscal policies ssust ssabody 
the principles ot moderation In

• tha use ot taxing owsr: so aa to 
:p ro tec t'tiie . working cap ital of 
farm, factory, merchant and Indi
vidual.”

“ Small business Is tho well- 
spring ct treo business raid free 
business is the requirement of a 
free government.''.

f'Pree labor unions can only ex- 
.1st In a free society This Aneans.d 
democratic society, for i^era is no 
.freodo in a socialistic society. 
We believe ..n the cooperation of 
labor and business organisations 
for the pablic good; reserving their 
right to diffe? and their Individual 
right to organize."

"Every American is is business 
either directly or indirectly through 
business employment. His private 
security depends largely upon the 
success it! our,business society. We • 
favor measures which will encour
age tho development of American 
business, and whin: will reward 
those who take the risks of 'new 
von: i res " •

"The people srs entitled to have 
4the whole truth from their Govern
ment at all times. We promise that 
under a Republican Administra
tion you will continue^ to be told 
the truth, that you will bs free to 
pass iipo« the truth, and that pub
lic ictions will be in accordance 
with the truth."

"Government has the obligation 
to assure decent minimum stand
ards of housing, employment se
curity, public health and public 
saipty, and it has the responsibil
ity of encouraging private enter
prise, through a voluntary eltort, 
to participate in the greatest meas
ure in these'services."

“The American Institution of 
free schools is the hears of a work- 
Ing democracy; we believe in the 
right ot every citizen to an ade
quate education;-, and in the,duty 
of every citizen to'make the most 
of it."

“Good government at its-source 
is in she hands of a free poople..A 
meddlesomo government Ss cot 
good government—-it destroys free
dom, on extravagant government 
is not good government— it impov. 
orishes the citizen; a weak-govern
ment is not good government • :it 
loads ta disaster. But good goveru- 
ment-iB good for one thing only— 
il !a good for service to its citizens. 
We have given you good govern- 
nient anti we pledge ourselves to 
continne good government. "

Citing speed as “King Killer on 
our streets and highways,” Direc
tor of Motor Vehicles Arthur W. 
Magee, chairman, New Jersey 
H i g h w a y  Safety. Coordinating 
Committee, has announced a state
wide two-month program to com
bat ' speed-iaw violations respon
sible for accidents. His announce
ment came as members of county 
and municipal, safety coordinating 
committees mapped plans for uni
form and coordinated action thru- 
out New Jersey oil the basis of 
data in the program.

•In referring to speed’s role as 
killer, . Chairman Magee reminded 
that, imprudent and unlawful speed 
leads all other motoring violations 
as a cause of fatalities and also 
has been a . major factor in ill 
traffic accidents, consistently rank
ing as No. 3 cause for a number of 

years.

“In addition to those accidents 
where sjieed has been a primary 
cause, it is frequently associated 
with other driver violations,” he 
said. “Then, what might have been

SURPRISE awaits you! 
Soon at the Shore’s most mod
ern and up-to-date shopping 

center! —  WATCH

TWIN CITY 

FOOD CENTRE
MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH

FREE DELIVERY 
Hours —  8 A. M-—S P. M. 

Except Fri. — 8 A. M.—9 P. M.

M ince Pies
N O W  IN  S E A S O N

BRAKE SERVICE 
„ BATTERY SERVICE

CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIEES

NEPTUNE . 
AUTO REPAIRS 
'Auto Repairing

BAY ELLIS 
Stoc&tou am! So. Main St, 

Ocean Grot*- Tel, 7727

40-i Emory St., Asbury Park 2-1100

Grove Cleaners

R E IT Z  B A K E R Y
43 Pilgrim Pathway - Ocean Grove 

111 Emory Street - Asbury Park

FREE PICKUP AND 
' DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US — No order toe big 
or sm a ll. .

Tlios B , Catley, A llan  L . Hannah 
Proprietors

Phoi. A. P. 2-1189
45 -Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

Venetian Blinds
' CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed

.Weller's: Experts Cleon, 
All Types ©ff Furnaces .
A sooty boiler or furnace wilt cause a 
great loss of hear and rnlich expense. 
Get the most frorr^your fuel. Let us do. 
the job now.-

* ■ ^>jTS%s,. SHOWROOMS & OFFICE

B i l f l lW  Prospect Ave., Asbnry Park

Telephone Asbury p a rk  2-0615

S T U A R T
411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J.

PHONES 
Asburj Park 2-6950 and 1-0615

F U E L O I L

O N E  T R I A L  W IL L  C O N V IN C E

D E A N S 65 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVEDPhone Asbury Park 2-5023-J.

PLUMBING 

STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING 

WINTER AIR-CONDITIONING 
WARM AIR HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMS 

V CARPENTRY and INSULATION
. . . . . . .  . p A I N T I N G  ; ■■“ -■■r ■

MASONRY

REAL SERVICE BY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN

FOR YOUR

F I R !  E S C A P E

. 62-A M AIN  AVENUE 
O P E N  - A L L  - Y E A R  

Runnlng-Water-in-Rooms / —  Center o f a ll Activity 
A  Stone's Throw to Beach-Restaurant-AuditoriumREQUIREMENTS 

Call —  A  R . N ’Y  
Steel Construction Co.
;b St. — Elizabeth, N . J . 

Elizabeth 2-5560

Rates-on-Renuest 
R ICHARD EGEDY

• Phone A. P. 2-8341 
GEORGE A. BREU R

ST. ELMO HOTEL
OPEN ALL YEAR .

Corner Main and New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or week

B .R . SHUBERT TeL Asbury Park 2-0679NO JO B  TOO SMALL 
Also Carpenter Work & Decorating 

J .  M ONDAY 

25 Ocean Avenue 
'  . Phone A . P . 2-6539-W

American Plan

The Wayne Tea Room
Asbury and New Jersey Avenues 

At Emory Street Bridge 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

DINNERS — 4:30 to 8:00 P. M. Tuesday through Saturday 
.SUNDAYS—  Noon to 7:00 P. M.

Public Phone A. P. 2-8505 M. G. EVANS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

“YOUNGSTOWN” —  Kitchen Equipment 

“DELCO-HEAT” — Oil Biirning Equipment 

“BRYANT” — Gas Heating Equipment 

“PERMAGLAS” — Gas Water Heaters 

“DELCO” — Gas Water Heaters 

“ANDERSON” — Gas Ranges 

“GENERAL ELECTRIC” — DishWashers 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 

WARM AIR FURNACES 

HEATING BOILERS 

PIPE CUTTING and THREADING TO YOUR SKETCH

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Exterior and ̂ Interior 

Painting 

Estimates Furnished 
134 Broadway, Ocean Grove 

Phone Asbury Park 2958-J

F A R R Y
CORNER MAIN & NEW YORK AVES. 

• All varieties meilts and sea food

• Specializing in turkey dinners 

Tel, A. P. 2-0513 Delicious Food

M E M O R I A L  H O M E
40S - 3rd Ava, Asbury Farit 2-0434 

FINANCES ARE A  MATTER 
OF YO U R  OWN CHOOSING 

W E  WALTON, Jr.
•V Mgr. Lady A ttendant

A . M r  A U S T IN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W 
113 Mt. Tailor Way, Ocean Grove

THIRTIETH SEASON

G R A N D  A T L .A N T IG  H O T E L
REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL AT YOUR REQUEST - NO OBLIGATION

SEND COUPON NOW

JOHNLAUR GAfETERIATHE WM. R. HOGG CO., INC,

900 Fourth Ave., Asbury Park 

Please Have Representative Call

Regarding :........... ..... ..... .............

Painting, I ’aperhanging 
Alterations 

W ork Guaranteed a t Lowest* Price 

A. P . 1-0232-W 34 M ala  Ave., O . C .

Beach and Main Avenues, Ocean Grove

Hot and cold water in room's; some with private 
baths and lavatories

CAFETERIA WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 

S U N D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 5,  1 9 4 9 

Phone A. P. 2-8885 1 M.’J. WOODRING

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

A t B U R K H A R D T

J E W E L E R  

619 Mattison Avenue 
Asbury Park, N. J,

Residence: 85 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE

IllllllilllllillllllillllllilllllllUilllilillll

Incorporated 

900 FOURTH AVENUE 

ASBURY PARK, N. J. *

Phone A, P. 2-3193

Phone 8118
Name: ..... 

Address: . 

Best Time

Alt Branches ot 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
FEATrmrTTO t h e  s e w

COM> P E K M A B K N l W AVE 
m t  Corile i A rc . H e p ta n e ,  y . J.



Buy U.S.Savings Bonds 

REGULARLY

W E  S E L L  A N D  I N S T A L 1 ; fc'R A H £ AT  ! N G , E Q  U I P M E N  T
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ber 1, place to be announced. On 
the committee with Phillips are 
Ed Guyer, Dick Gibbons and Harry 
Lesher.

“BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD” 

A Jim Allardice “Breakfast in 
Hollywood,” for the benefit of the. 
Red and Black, will be held in the 
Summerfield school on Wednesday,1 
Oct. 12, at 8:30 p. m. Prizes,, a 
“wishing ring” and an orchid to 
the oldest lady are on the fun pro
gram and everyone is invited. Bill 
Hogan is chairman of the event. 

LEAGUE OPENS /

The North Shore Church bowl
ing league opened last night at the 

Pelihkr alley* and Thsf S'imes will 
carry the'results ol the matches 
in coming issues. :

Football Looks Back 10 Years 

To Historic Rutgers-Princeton Game

scene.

Just as the academic training of 
the classroom develops the mental 
attitude in youth’s approach to life, 
the fundamental training of the 
athletic/field flexes and', toifes 'the 
physical arid mental character.

The qualities it develops in a 
boy, —- sportsmanship, honor, skill 
and stamina, poise, loyalty and 
teamwork, courage, cooperation, 
persistence are football’s con
tribution to the individual.

Football’s contribution to a col
lege is just as important, though 
perhaps less tangible. I t  is a unify-

sor missed was the birth of Amer
ica’s autumn madness.

Eighty years ago, on the campus 
of the State University, Rutgers 
and Princeton 'met in the first in
tercollegiate football game. Rut
gers won the famous encounter, 6 
goals to 4.

• (No one "died for dear old 
Rutgers” then—or later. That 
story grew out ef an 1892 
game when an injured player , 
said he’d die for a drink of 
water. Imagination took it 
from there.)
Teams from the two New Jersey 

colleges met for another game a 

weds later, this time Princeton 
winning. The following year, Rut
gers introduced Columbia Univer- 
sity to the new aastime. Other 
Eastern colleges soon put teams 
on the gridiron.

JFrom its crude and rustic be
ginning os College Field; present 
site of the Rutgers Gymnasium, 
football has spread into every cor
ner of the nation and become an 
intrinsic part of the American

If  Wellington was right that the 
Battle of Waterloo was won on the 
playing fields of Eton, then it’s a 
good bet that the battles of the 
Marne, Chateau Thierry, Guadal
canal and Anzio were won on play
ing fields fencing thefe histories 
back to some1' goinge-on in New 
Brunswick on an afternoon long 

ago.
A cold wind skittered across Col

lege Field that frosty November 
6 in 1868. I t  failed to chill this en
thusiasm <jf the fifty assorted-Rut- 
gere and Princetbn students, how
ever, who had come together for,a 
special occasion. No less ••agtr 
were the hundred, curious onlookers 
watching from, their buckboards 
or precarious perches on ft sail 
wood fence surrounding the field

A ’.rochet? old Rutgers profes
sor pedalled up to the scene on his 
bicycle. After a moment of view- 
ing the proceedings, he brandished 
his umbrella, and stalked ayray 
shouting "You men will come to 
no Christian end.”

What the free-wheeling profes*

7 By 
Paul P, Ridner

Neptpne high school opens its 
1949 football campaign tomorrow 

(Saturday) afternoon at Atlantic 
Highlands. Scarlet Flier fjxns are 

4 Sssaldng co-captains Marv Atkinson 
and Joe Thoma to lead their grid
iron charges to victory, heralding 
th»? . start ol another ’ successful 
sports year sat'- the local school.

Coach Joe Pagano, at a Red and 
t. Black association meeting Wednes

day night in Thornley Chapel, told 
the school’s sports fans that he be
lieves elusive Jimmy Patterson will 
be a great Neptune back and one 
of the finest in the Shore this sea
son. The coach expressed dis
pleasure-at recent newspaper pub
licity, citing that Shore coaches be
lieve Neptunje will be the confer
ence leader. The team is still un
known on the field and Pagano felt 

* . that he himself wouldn't want to 
predict the record in advance.

Red and Black president Cliff 
Hackman named Charles Phillips 
chairman of the annual testimonial 
banquet for the football team, band 
and cheerleaders to be held Decem-

for the 8ALAWC6 
tfyturJ.IFg/ COR. PILGRIM PATHWAY and OLIN STREET 

OCEAN GROVE — ---- A. P. 2-1749
No tiro of smoko, inside or outside 
your nome, betrays- the fact that 
your Electrle Furnace-Man is oper
ating. Tho hard, clean tow-cost rice 
Anthracite it bums Is emoktlett.

You pay no penalty in greasy grime 
and soot when you enjoy America a 
moat luxurious fully automatic heat 
. . .  no cleaning and redecorating 
bills due to faulty combustion. And 
your fuel bills themselves nro almost 
halved when Electric Furnace-Man 
takes over your homo*honting job.

The housewife who does, the work 
(and moet likely handles the family 
budget) will demand Electric 
Furnace-Man when she realizes all 
this. Bring her around, today—we 
can prove Ttl

AUTOMATIC HEAT 

EQUIPMENT CO.

115 So. Mftin St., Neptune, N . 3. 
A. P, 2*49411-3-5 Main St., Asbury Park —  A. P. 2-2311-2

Opposite Ocean Grove's Main Avenue Gstes 

Under New Management —  Free Delivery 
Operated by the VICTORY-MARKETS, RED BANK

P e o p l e ,  S p o t s  In  T h e  K te w s
Everything For The TableGENUINE — 6-7 t t . SIZE

LECLAMBOFF THE ROCKS on pulley 
ropes shot to them in- raging 
m id-Potom ac comes James 
Hurst, while pal Henry Owens 
waits his turn. Afternoon storm 
•dashed their canoc on 'rocks 
near Washington.____________

F R Y IN G  O R  ROASTING —  S-1J4 » .

SMALL FRESH JERSEY  — Whole or R ib

PORK LOIN
SWIFT’S SELECTED TOP or BOTTOM’EYE

M ILK  FED — LEG or RUM P

GENUINE 54” 

Youngstown 

Kitchenaider

CABINET SINK

ONLY

9  Is your heating system able to cope with the winter 

ahead? O r is it worn out, sluggish—a heavy fuel eater?

Now is the tim ^to  do something about it. Why not let 

as check your heating system—recommend the equip
ment necessary to assure you s comfortable, healthful 

bome this winter?

A modern, up-to-the-minute Crane Boiler will stretch 

your fuel supply--save you dollars on yonr fuel bill.

,Wc can supply a new Crane Boiler o f exactly the right 
size and type foe your home. We can furnish everything 

you need to bring your heating system up-to-date—con

trols, water specialties, burners, radiators, valves and 

fittingSv Convenient budget payments can be arranged.
'Call us immediately or drop in and talk it over.-We will 

gladly check your present system—recommend changes 

and give you an estimate without obligation.'

PLUS

INSTALLATION« BEAUTY. BEAST—-At
| left, Mazeiaine's Zaz- 
g arac Brandy,_3best-in- 
gshow boxer at' West- 
“j minster, stands on his 
$ dignity; at right, Jean 
I  Brown and a new Hoi* 
| lywoad bathing suit 
1 compliment each other.

IINP)

PLUMBING — HEATING 
21 OLIN ST.

A. P. 2-4751 
OCEAN GROVE

CRANE TWcNTY Boiler is^esigne'dlori 
modern, e/Jiclent beattlK. Patented] 
comtmctianmmret highSAhaiciencyX 
Al ay be installed Jar coal firing, later, 
converted to oil or gas. Heavily imu-1 
fated jacket keebs the beat in. Otbef, 
boilers available to meet any need,I

because  i t
R s © !  F IR E  F O IL E D — A luminmp gasoljfw tank blazes in;- 

blow-torch test at 2,000 degress F: 7Same treatment | 
failed to melt or burn similar but specially-coated j! 

ES&al tank fright) developed by B.F. Goodrich tor Navy.iJ

STRICTLY BUSINESS E N G I N E E R S

PLUMBING AIR CONDITIONING HEATING

108 Soutli Main Street Asbury Park 1-0600 
.Ocean Grove, N. J.

byMcFeaHers
Q U ALIT Y S IN C E  1 3 6 3  ~

Thompson & Gill an
47 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Tel. A. P. 2-6638

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY*
AFTER ALL, AUNT MARY, A 

GIRL OF S7 15 STILL A  CHILD ! 
. . I ' L L  GET OUT H E R E .- .. 1 
PAT W ILL DRIVE YOU TO THE., 

m  SHOPPING DISTRICT I £ = r " "

N O t VOU SHOULDN'T.1 I 
• • •S E C  HERE .MS., 

BURKE.IMOL C O N T  SEEI 
L IKE A N  O R D IN A R Y  

■ 9 L  C H A U F F E U R ! «

S F rr'S PRINCIPALLY
r  LE OBJECTS 

?  I  ro  THE PLACES DABS 
TOGETHER. JOHN t g GOES. .AND THE PEOPLE.

$HE- g o e s  w i t h i n

■ HIS EXCELLENCY IS A  --->
FOINE M A N ! BUT 'T1S LITTLE. 
.H E  KNOWS ABOUT A HIGH y 
I  SPIRITED GIRL OF (7 lr~~~

' • • O R  MAYBE I  
SHOULDN’T BE 
.  SAVIH' S O ? | * i

‘Perhaps you*U find what you want in our balcony 1”



SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
BURN OR BORROW

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR & XNSUROR

5$ Main Avenue 
Oeefen Grove, N. J. 
Phone A. P. 2-1058
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Boss Hague Wants Back ■ , : /
Frank Hague once more will become‘‘I  t o  the Law” in 

New Jersey and "-.'ill personally control 498 appointments in 
the staffs of county prosecutors and judges alone i f  his hand- 
picked candidate for Governor is. elected in November.

Republican leaders supporting Governor Driscoil’s cam
paign for election made these charges this week in an effort 
to prove what they termed was an “outright conspiracy on 
the part of Frank Hague to regain his political power through 
the election of State Senator Elmer Wene.”

Earlier this week State Attorney General Theodore D 
Parsons told the Republican State Committee that the next 

. governor will name 19 prosecutors in 21 counties, plus. 35 
county judges controlling 105 judicial posts, and 49 county 
district judges with 147 appointments to make. Pointing out 
that mainly through Governor Driscoll’s efforts New Jersey 
has achieved an impartial and decent court system that has 
become the model for all other states, the Attorney General 
said that upon this election turns the case of whether rebuilt 
Jersey Justice continues or slips backwards.

“What a tragedy of justice it would be if the State’s 
votes now decide that the city-defeated Hague steamroller of 
the courts is to make a comeback-on a state-wide basis,” de
clared Parsons. He added that Wene was named the Demo
cratic candidate for governor at a reception given by Frank 
Hague at Jersey City, January 1,1948.

Governor Driscoll this week also directly pinned the 
Hague label on his opponent. ‘‘The remnants of the selfish, 
ruthless, Hague machine, with false and irresponsible propa
ganda to create chaos and confusion, is once again reaching 
out in a final effort to grasp control of the purse strings of our 
State,” declared Driscoll. “The pattern is crystal clear. It 
has been recognized and rejected in the past by the people of 
New Jersey, and I am confident it will be snuffed out by the 
voters on November 8.”

The Public School System 

Under the pretense of saving the public school system 
and enlarging private and religious educational institutions 
there is still a big noise in the National Capital. But the 
shouting is only another one of those crazy notions that the 
Government of the United States should, take Over the Edu
cational System. ,.

All over the Nation proof has been furnished that the 
United States Office of Education is off its base in its state 
ment that it will take about 160,000 more teachers to provide 
adequate instruction for this, increase in the Nation’s boost 
of 800,000 more pupils this year.

Perhaps 90% of all the intelligent people in the United 
States have received their education under the existing sys
tem of local and private management, all the way from dis 
trict schools, colleges, universities and parochial schools. 
These institutions have done themselves great credit in hold
ing the lines in .sustaining education, without soaring off into 
politics or religion.

The USQE says that the teacher shortage is ’’very, very 
bad,” anduidds that the worst crowding exists in the first 
three grades. _ • , ■ . •

Well, anybody over 40 years of age can testify that the 
first three grades in public schools have always been crowded. 
They can also swear to the fact that local school boards in 
fountry districts, villages, counties, cities and all the way up 
th<; line have never failed to perform their duties .for the local 
.citizens who stand back of those institutions, with school 
Awards that know j ust where matters stand — and meet all 

situations.
With the whole world turned topsy-turvy, let us hope 

that the American public school system will retain its poise 
and maintain its traditional system of local and state inde

pendence and control. . ' ;. '

PRESS NEWS
An d  v ie w s

Good Times Ahead

After a long and careful look, 
the National Advertising council 
can see nothing but good times in 
prospect for the American people, 
provided they, keep the ship of 
state on an even keel and on the 
course that has brought to them' 
the highest standard of living of. 
any nation in history.

In a statement representing the 
best judgment' of some of the 
keenest of the minds in the -coun
try, : the council m^kea these pre 
dictions:,

By 1960 about 65,000,000 Ameri 
cans will be at work, in increase of 
5,000,000 over the number em-( 

ployed at the height of post war 
prosperity last. year.

Greater. income per person 

buying power, possibly 40 percent 
above the level of 1940.,

Teh years; hence, each worker 
will get a vacation of at least two 
weeks. The moirey available for 
old-age and unemployment will-be 
three and one-half times the 1941 
figure. '

More than 15,OOO,000 new homes 
will be built by 1900. Children will 
receive better schooling with every 
American'child assured of a least 
two years of high school.

This optimistic forecast is pre 
dieted on the assumption of peace 
ful years ahead, and confidence in 
the genius of American business, 
labor and political leaders to over

come, within the framework of 

democracy, obstacles to full-em
ployment amj flourishing- trade,

I f  we can keep out of war and 
the American people turn a deaf 
ear to'siren songs trying to lure 
them into political-and economic 
disaster, there is every reason to 
believe the council’s faith in Amer
ica’s. future w ill. be justifield. — 
Houston Post.

Federal spending has speeded 
up. • Oije hundred years ago, it 
was at the rate of one million dol
lars every nine days and now it is 
at the'rate of a million dollars 
every. 12 minutes. —• Rockville, 
Ind., Republican.

Red Code Broken

Russia’s Vishinski declared publicly that U. S. Senator 
John Foster Duiles ought to be hanged. Maybe that was code 
. instructions to the Communist dominated American Labor 
Party of New York, who have now come out in support of 
Mr. Dulles’ Democratic opponent for United State Senator, 
Mr. Lehman. Everybody knows where Mr. Dulles stands.- 
He has refused to accept any support from the Communists.

A Plan For Americanism 

To the Star: Do we believe in so 
cialism 1

If we do, we believe in subsidies, 
doles, Government housing, social
ized nfedicine, governmental control 
of education, unemployment insur
ance, old-age pensions and eventu
ally totalitarianism. We do not 
believe in local government, local 
charity, State’s rights.

Shall we discard the principles, 
ideals, and form of government 
that made us the greatest, freest 
Nation on earth?

Shall we let politicians, who 
thirst for power, lead us into so
cialism or shall we, the people 
do something about it? What can 
we.do about it?

There is but one sure way, but 
it will take some of our time and 
effort. We must see that delegates 
to the party conventions, who be
lieve in true Americanism, are se
lected. t 

I sincerely believe that any party 
that will come out with a plat
form of true Americanism can win 
th*i election, in spite of the millions 
of officeholders, politicians, and 
others now feeding at the trough. 
Such a platform must , not equivo
cate, must challenge the minds of 
the thinking Americans, must 
stand forthrightly for the princi
ples we know to be sound, those 
which have made our Nation great. 
I t  must be against everything with 
even a tinge of socialism. There 
can be no fence straddling, no 
middie; ground. —  Letter from 
Scarsy Ridge in the Kansas City 

Star.

The Ocean Grove Ushers’ Association have set a very 
laudable objective for 1950 — more comfortable seats in the 
Auditorium. After all, a good sermon deserves a good seat.
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THE SUGAR COATING
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Fifteen Years Ago f Thirty Years Ago
. 1954

Neptuno high school’!! football 
team lost its opener to Carteret, 
32-0.: .

Charles C. Phillips was elected 
president of the newly organized 
Neptune Republican '.-club; Alfred 
Atkinson, vice president; Lester j 
Herbert, treasurer; Harry A. 
Freiler, secretary. Members of the 
executive board, in addition to .the 
officers, were Bailey Watson, Earl 
Woolley, Claude Lawlor and Stead
man Shafto, •

,. I. M, Woolston, who for more 
than 80 years had been in the aiiio 
body repair business ' ir, Asburj 

Park, was devoting his efforts to 
the sale of the Turbolator, an auto 
carburetor accessory. : Mr. Wool
ston was a former resident of 
Ocean Grove.,

'Miss Florence Smith, daughter 
of .Mr. ' and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Ocean Grove, and Philip-Kirkpat
rick, son of Mr. arid M rs.W . H, 
Kirkpatrick, Neptune, were mar- 
ried at .the bride’s home with the 
Rev; Dr. H. P. Fox,.officiating. The 

bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss' Marjorie Smith, and Lee 
Kirkpatrick, ’ brother of the bride
groom, was best .man. Miss- Elsie 
Kirkpatrick, sister of the bride
groom, played the wedding music.

Richard Thomson,- son of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Thomson, of 
Philadelphia and Ocean Grove, en
tered Princeton university as' a 

freshman.
Miss Audrey Oberman, 57 Pil

grim. Pathway, was engaged as a 
bookkeeper in the Ocean Grove 
association office.

Miss Laura Rice, 77 Cookman 
avenue, joined the faculty, of Pen
nington, N. J., high school as head 
of the Latin department.

James K. Smith, 29 Oceap Path
way, was a junior at Brown univer
sity. .

The “interphone" system aboard 
early steamboats was tappnig a 
carie on the floor of the pilot house 

one stroke for starting, two for 
backing. .

1919

Neptune township indebtedness 
amounted to $21,800, a small debt 
in comparison with other' nearby 
municipalities.

St. Paul’s church 'ushers for Oc 
tober were G. C. Pridham, F. P. 
Butcher, C. W. B. Putt, L. R. Ward, 
G. H. Kern, Hobart Simpson, 
Frank Mount, George Matthews, 
Sanford Flint, Nelson Newton, 
David O’Reilly, Howard Davis, 
Russell Francis, J. Harris Weaver, 
Morton Morris and H. Augustus 
Walton.

Pig raising in Neptune township 
was to end with the incoming year, 
according to a unanimous decision 
•by the township board of health. /| 

F. Peyton Woolston, son of Mrs. 

R, S. Woolston and brother, of E. 
N. Woolston, of Ocean Grove, ar
rived at the Hoboken pier from 
France, where he was stationed 

during the war with' the Y.M.C.A. 
At'the close of the war he was in 
Paris as business manager of the 
Pavilion hotel, headquarters for 
the soldiers and sailors of the A, 

E.F. in Paris.
A line of railroad tracks a mile 

long was being built from Lake- 
hurst to Camp Kendricks,-the new 
aviation camp established by the 
government. The Bethlehem Steel 
co. was awarded the contract to 
erect hangars for dirigibles at a 

cost of $1,000,000.
Harold A. Fix, Ocean Grove Au

ditorium organist, accepted a 
church position in New York city 
for the winter and Ernest O. Pfeil, 
maintenance electrician for the 
Auditorium organ, returned to his 
home in Asbuhy Park for the 

winter.

READ THE OCE^N GROVE TIME!

Woodsmen in swampy countries 
drink the sap flowing from a broken 
grapevine instead of water.

Two Fires ■ - 
In 3 Days!

W ill' your Are insurance re- 
' place your property at today’s 

replacements costs? ‘ :

A ll property owners should 

' cheek the ir . policies NOW !

Be sure—insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Telephone A. P. 2-2124 
78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

For Sale
. HOTEL—Equipped and furnish-’ 
ed, 25 rooms, dining room, neat' 
ocean, same owner 30 years, A-l 
condition, priced for qu ick sale. 
2-FAMILY HOUSE—at ocean, 
furnished, o il burner, possession, 
a t once, asking $11,500.
5-ROOM COTTAGE—near ocean, 
furnace, owner leaving state.
6-ROOM HOUSE—o il burner, 
some furniture, $7,500.
ROOM IN G  HOUSE—9 rooms,' 
owners apartment, steam heat, 
furn iture, in  operation, $9,000. ^  
R OOM IN G  HOUSE—25 rooms, . 
apartments, furnished, electric 
refrigerators* reduced to $11,500* j

- possession -at once. •."■ * *

R E N T A L ' S ,

V. M. RUBBER
BROKEft

■ 74 Asbury Avenuo 
OCEAN GROVE 

A. P.. 2-1142

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCIONI 

& TAYLOR
. FUNERAL HOME 
Exclusive but Inexpensive 

DANIEL L. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W. - TAYLOR 

704 - 7 th Ave. Asbury Pari 
Phone*A.P. 2-0021

A Cleveland man suggests using 
3,000 barrage balloons which he 
bought at a war surplus sale, to 
store 7,200,000 bushels of the sur
plus wheat the Government has 
bought. Anything to keep the 
price up in the air. —  Fort Wayne, 

Ind., Ncws-Sentinel.

you crnx smnufiHooo fire  m icv
o o o

HAVE VOU etiOU6H F m m /m N C E ?

THE WALTER E. HAMMER ACENCY 
26 WEBB AVENUE, OCEAN GIIOVE A .P . 2-0120-J

THE TRAVELERS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford

Early New Brunswickites were 
largely responsible for the adop
tion of the toll bridge system. The 
first bridge across the Raritan- at 
the end of Albany Street was of 

this type.

JOSEPH R ELY
Funeral Home

Established 1888 
By Late John  N. Burtis

• 514 Second Avenue,
.Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 

REASONABLE, REFINED 
. Lady .Attendant

• Phone A. P. 2-05‘67

Overlooking 
Fletcher. Lake 
Ocean Grove

Three apartment cottage, 
furnished, hot water heaf, 
automatic, insulated storm 
windows, full cellar, Mo. in
come $130. plus owner’s apt. 
$17,000! Investigate.

L I S T  
Y O U R  

P R O P E R T Y  
FOR  SALE

WE HAVE BUYERS! 

— S E E  —

Oliver Brothers
Real Estate- —  Insurance

50 MAIN AVENUE 
■OCEAN g r o v e : ■

A. P. 2-4533

Ocean Grove Sacrifices
NEW  5-ROOM BUNGALOW : Corner property, So. end section, fu l l 
cellar, Automatic O il Heat w ith  Auto. Domestic H ot Water, O ak  Hard

wood Floors Throughout, Modern K itchen, Two-car Cement B lock 
Garage, Not B u ilt for Speculation.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE — ,$9,500.00

CORNER PROPERTY: Large L iv ing Room, Dinette D ining Room, Mod
ern Kitchen, 1st Floor Lavatory, 2 Nice Size Bedrooms w ith  Screened-ln 

5 Sleeping Porch, B lack & W hite New Tile Bath w ith Shower, Autom atic 

HI Domestic Hot.Water, New Automatic Stoker Fired, Ind iv idually  Ducted 
§  Hot A ir Heating System, Room  for.Garage.

MUST SELL AT —  $12,000.00

J . A. HURRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE 

| Telephone 2-4132 Residence 2-0387-R
?  . - ,6 
4iiitiiiiBitii]iiiiiiii)niiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiauiuiiaiiaiiiiiininiiiiiiiniiii:iiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiufiiiuiiiaiiaiivuiiiiTiiiiinininfe^

THE PIONEER OFFICE

For Sale
Duplex bungalows for sale.' 
On Franklin Ave. 3 rooms' 
ir. each, stall showers, hot 
and cold water, famished, 
newly conditioned. New ga.-t 
store, combination sink md 
tub.

$5,800.00

ERNEST N.

WOOLSTON
AGENCY 

48 MAIN AVENUE

Ocean Grove, N. J .

Tel A, P, 2-0388' -

US FINANCE 
YOUR NEW CAR

Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
, Consult

ALVIN E. BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
Group'Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach 
Bradley Beach, N, J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Charm - Location 
Convenience

COMBINED in this attractive sev
en bedroom home. Fully furnished, 
newly decorated, fine.heating sys
tem. Owner transferred, will con
sider reasonable offer.

QUAINT GUEST HOME, 12 bedrooms, dining room, heat; fully 

furnished and equipped, including new deep freezer, Frigidairc, . 

linens and silver. Owner must sacrifice due to illness. ■

ATTRACTIVE WINTER RENTALS — Homes and Apartments

MARION SMITH, Broker
12  New York Ave., O. G. A. P. 2-2809

Many Oilier Attractive Home and Income Properties

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF DEPOSITORS 
OVER WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS 

IN OCEAN GROVE —  NEPTUNE AND 
ASBURY PARK OFFICES

CHECK ACCOUNT

CHECK MASTER ACCOUNT

SPECIAL INTEREST ACCOUNT 
CREDIT DEPARTMENT

TRUST DEPARTMENT

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS 

v  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

3 CONVENIENT B A N K IN G  OFFICES TO SERVE XOU

ORGAN IZED  1889

MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

M EM BER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Corlies Avenue 
Neptune M ain Street 

Asbnry P a rk
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j In And Out Of f 

I Ocean Grove

After a pleasant summer at 27 
Main avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tweedy left this -week for their 
winter home in Scarsdale, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs.: Leslie Bedell, 38 
Surf avenue, left this week for St. 

,  Petersburg, Fla., where they will 
spend the -winter.

7 Mrs. William Fisher has return
ed to her home in Hackettatown, 
after enjoying the summer at the 
Skipper, 21 Webb avenue.

MrS. E. A. Totten, 82 Mt.' Pisgah 
Way, will leave Monday for Rock- 
ledge, Fla., where she is a winter 
resident.

The fiosetta Sherwood Hall clr- 
! cle will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. A. Klophaus, 95 Main 
avenue, 2:30 p. m.

' -After an enjoyable season at the 
Sampler Inn, 28 Main avenue, Mrs, 
Mary Versoy returned last Sat
urday to her home in West Orange.

-. Mr. and Mrs. William Roth and 

sons, Fred and William, summer 
cottagers at 65 Heck avenue, have 
returned to their winter home in 

• Newark.

After spending the summer at 
the Grand Atlantic hotel, Main and 
Beach avenues, Mrs. E. A. W. 
Beale has returned to Brooklyn 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben-Thomas,
66 Heck avenue, are leaving today 
for a ten-day vacation in Lebanon, 
N. J., with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

i- Beavers:.v 

, Mr. and Mrs. Janies F, Tustin 

and family have returned to their 
home in South Amboy, after en
joying the summer months, at their 
cottage, 15 Heck avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herschel, 81 
Embury avenue, have returned 

from a ten-day visit with their son 

and lamUy> Mr. and Mrs. p. An
drew Herschel, Montpelier, Vt.

Carroll'S. Pierce, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. Pierce, 21 Webb ave
nue, has returned to Upsala col
lege after spending the summer 
here with his parents.

Rev. and Mrs! L. S. Palmer have 
closed the Melrose, their guest 
house on Seaview avenue, and have

OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

Mrs. George Layton, of Pater
son, is visiting Miss Jessie Suther
land, 25 Heck tCvenue.

Wilfred Evans, 25 Atlantic ave
nue, is a surgical patient in Fitkin 
hospital. .4 ■

Miss E. Busch and Miss L. Gart- 
land, of the Sylvania, 61 Heck ave
nue, left yesterday for their New 
York city home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford7 Garrison 
have returned -to their winter 
home in Kearny, after spending the 
summer at 115 Clark avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. W . C. Hamilton, 
27 Webb ayeriue, are leaving to 
spend the winter months in St, 
Petersburg, Fla.

Mrs. Charles W . Day and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Day; 48 Heck ave
nue, have left for a few days va
cation in the Berkshire mountains.

Ella Kaneles, 126% Broadway, 
was removed to Fitkin; hospital 
last weekend by the Ocean Grove 
ambulance.

Rev. Thomas Stanyon, 97 Stock
ton avenue, has been invited to 
take charge of the October' 9th 
morning service at the Memorial 
Baptist church in Avon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Thomson, 
summer residents for many years 
at 22 Ocean avenue, have returned 
to their winter home in Mt. Airy, 
Pa. Y :U  :■ -v

William S, Sheridan, G4 Lake 
avenue, leaves Monday for St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where he will 
spend the winter. Enrouta south, 
he will stop off in Washington, D, 
" ,  to visit friends.

Bob Thomas, popular houseman 
of the St. Elmo hotel, was given _ 
birthday party on Tuesday by the 
hotel employees. He was the re
cipient of many gifts from his 

friends in and put of the hotel.

Their second daughter was born 
last Saturday in Fitkin hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillum, 91 
Webb avenue. They have named 
the baby girl Shirley Ann.

Mrs. W. F. Shaw and daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Norris, have closed 
the Shawmont hotel on the beach 

front; returning to their winter 
home in Atlantic City for the win
ter.

Mrs. Richard Evans closed her 
cottage at 35 Ocean Pathway to 
day and returned to her winter 
home in Wenonah. Mrs. Hannah 
Chew, who spent the summer here

Mr. and- Mra. Paul Thietkc, 102 
Embury avenue, have moved to 
Pearl River, N. Y., where they have 
purchased a bungalow and will 
make their permanent home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley S. Morris 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Morris returned to their 
home in Jersey City after spend
ing tho summer at their cottage, 
23 Embury avenue.

ST. PAUL’S
OCEAN GROVE

of the Central of New Jersey, and 

A. Clinton Wilmerding, the rail
road’s oldest commuter, both in age 
and year's of travel, who celebrated 
his 90th birthday on September 24. 
Parsons, Wilmerding and the may
ors will be guests at a luncheon to

LEGAL NOTICE

: NOTICE

N OTICE O F  P U B L IC  SALE  . OF 
■ LA N DS AITO P R E M IS E S  IN  THE 

'T O W N S H IP  O F  N EPT U N E. IN  
T H E  COUNTY O F  MONMOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby : given that on 
Tuesday, the eleventh day o f October, 
1949, at 2 P , M. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth w ill offer a t  public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price o f Three Hundred Dollars, 
($300.00), a ll the right title and Inter-* 
est of the said Township 1 o f Neptune 
acquired a t a -tax sale and the fore
closure o f the equity  o f redemption 
thereof ln  and to  the  follow ing de
scribed lands and premises 

A ll that certain plot, piece, o r parcel 
of' ground known and designated as 
Block 17, Lots 20, 21, 22, and 23, being 
a piece o f vacant ground approximate
ly 100 by 100 feet on the south side of 
Fenchurch Way, west o f Wakefield 
Road, Asbury Gables, upon the follow
ing terms and conditions:- 

(1) Twenty percent 120%) of the 
purchase money to  be paid at the time 
the property , is struck off. I f  the 

is  notnot pa id  at th a t  "time, the 
f ipe put up and re-sold

returned to Doyleatown, Pa., for I *ler‘ returned to, her home in 
the winter months. . ‘ ‘\ I - nns*»rcive« \ ; r... . ^

: Mrs. William VanderZee and ) p ^ rs> Charles C. Cole, wife of Dr. 
- ■ Miss Kathryn Gehrig, of Newark, I C o l e ,  a member of the Ocean 

have leased 38 Olin street, and will ? ro^e ass°ciationf is hospitalized 
make Ocean Grove their permart? I .m ® Methodist hospital in Brook- 
enfc residence. i . I ~v . A  spinal fusion will be

/  Samuel C. Shearer, 121 P ife im  The Coles
Pathway, has just returned from a B m r co tage here at 49

trip through Jamaica, B.W.I.; . .  nUe 
Nassau, Bahamas, and Florida, .. ® y Everngam, of Centre- 
showing his religious films. 1Y}. e’ ' *ormejly owner of the

Clyde Hemphill, son of Mr. end tat?’ t l̂e Sea sPray
Mrs. Joseph Hemphill, of the Park °C““"  cndJ f Embury avenue, 

View hotel on Seaview avenue, i j  L  , , w  H w  'T0 iT'tp ?  
a member of the freshman class W ’ H> Weech' 8
at Rutgers university, School of ' ..
Engineering. . ,*he Loulse Pox Philathea class

j  tut itr n ’ will hold its first meetinor of the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Shaw, Fn]. _n T. It t tne

^  Newark, torn, „ „ S.l- L  M„ .  D ll„ y Wil‘; J ,  ™

i. . l  r -l i l oo a n W1" Precede the meeting and mem- 5ey, at the Interlaken, 32 Atlantic ber3 are asked to not/ h ™

,. avenue. v  of date. ‘ 8
After spending the summer at Mrs_ char]e!, D Brad 10  At.

their tent-cottage, 1 Front Circle; ,. y’
Mrs. DVH. Slayback and son, Wil- 'a" ‘“  flaJ e" “e’ ,ga.ve a, rdlnne4.Party

liam Slayback, have returned to I Vniulcr7 > f r ^
their Montclai; home for the, win- ^  ^  ^
_ _____ -Harry Grove, of Washington, D. C.

I Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
The Ocean Grove Mission Study Grove, Mrs. VanderZee, Miss Kath-

Class of the First Baptist chruch, ryn Gehrig and Mrs. Jennie Horn.
Asbury Park, met Monday after- Mrs j  E(Jlvard

noon with Mrs. R. D. Bodme 31 Cookman avenu entertained the
Surf avenue. The next meeting nnn>i # *1. «

•it v -1.U W m  i Oheer Club of the Oran/res
will be with Mrs. Charles Mertz, at lunche(m on Mond M* 3
21 Atlanta avenue, on Monday, Breta p ^  of ^  y  >

I is - a house guest with Mrs. Ship-
Stanley Wood, of Wilkes-Barre, man now. She will return with

Pa., and summer resident here at Miss Lewis on Monday for a visit
7 Ocean Pathway, is attending the in Vernon.
Triennial convention of tho Episco- iu_ »»_„ . .. Tr , .

i L i e .  r. i ‘ ... Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hankms, 
pa1 Church at San Francisco, Calif., of the Mnjestic ^  on ^  ocean_>

Sept. 28 to Oct. 7, as a delegate front have raoved to t)l D j
to m  the Diocese of Bethlehem. Mr. Lake Driv0 apartment3 Asfau ,
Wood is secretary of the Diocese. Parkj for tllewinter ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Piper, for- Hankins’ mother, Mrs. George R. 

mcrly of 30 Heck avenue, have Haines, owner of tho Mnjestic, will 
purchased 19 Ocean Pathway from I be located in Atlantic City for the 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruckdeschcl, winter.

for their year-round home. The Mrs. Peter VanderZee, sr., and 
Bale was made by Marion Smith, family have returned to their Clif- 
Ocean Grove real estate broker,(ton home after enjoying'the past

two months at the Eddowes apart
ment, corner of Cookman and Cen

money
property may . . .  ___  ___________ -
immediately. The balance to be paid 
w ithin ten days upon delivery of ~ 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and nremises are to 
be sold subject to all m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f  .the'said 
lands and premises, .and subject to  the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises. '
. (3) The purchaser shall be required* 
a t the tim e o f closing to  pay, as an  ad
ditional purchase price, a sum equal, to 
the amount of tax  based on  the last as
sessed valuation from  the first o f the 
month next after the date o f sale 
un til the end o f the current year and 
also-all legal conveyancing fees. Any 
bidder who fails to complete his..pur- 
chase w ill forfeit to the Township any 
-*-- “•

e sale o f th is  property is sub*
iect K  confirmation by  the Township 
Committee who m ay reject any  or au 
bids. - /
DATED: September 30, 1049.

JO H N  W . K N OX . 
—39-40 Township Clerk.

In conjunction with all other 
Protestant Churches, St. Paul’s will

Observe World-Wide Communion be held immediately after the cere- 
Sunday this Lords Day. The mony jn the railroad's Jersey City 
morning service, ..however, wil be Teminal Kestaurant.

held at 10:30 o’clock instead of Aa parfc of the cc]ebration the 

10:45 o clock, the usual hour. All rnjlroad also will have on public 
members and friends of the church (]iaplay/f0r the first time a dozen 
are invitetj to share with us this sesje.model locomotives depicting 
religious experience. The anthem type3 of motive power used by the 
will be “Jesu Joy of Man’s Desir- Jers Central in its 100.year his 
mg ’ by Bach; while Miss'-Mount tor„_ 
will play for her numbers, "Com- ‘ 
w— :—*« - - — - ---— W-

t ' P A G E  FIV-E

FIRE ALARMS

. Ocean Grove
......New York and Asbury Aves.

.....—Police Headquarters 
.Surf and Beach

taunion” by Purvis and “I  Call To 
Thee, Lord Jesus Christ,” by Bach.

The evening sermon theme by 
Dr, Decker will be “Judging Our- - 
selves.” The anthems will be “O

Jesus, Lord of Heavenly Grace” 23.1...................... .... —iu
by Barnes-Harris, and “I  Walked 24..................... Embury and Beach
Today Where Jesus Walked” by 26..—....Main and-Mgrun Pathway

K s  s r  »“■ ** Ifc :S te ;ap£r/,¥ ^
“Cathedral Prelude" by Clokey, 28...___ .............North End Pavilion

Sunday School, Otto G. Stoll, 29............... .McClintock and Beach
general superintendent, at 9:30 o’- 81.—....:......™.i..South End Pavilion

clock and Assembly Bible class, I '- ^ B o ^ o n  ^ d  Mt. Tlbor Way
Rev. B. S. Crowcroft, teacher, at 34.;............. ..... .Heck and Whitfield
2:45 o’clock. Youth Fellowship at 35..__..........Webb and Pennsylvania
6:30 o’clock. 30.....Asbury and Pilgrim Pathway.

/ 37............ .....Benson and Franklin
38......................Benson and Abbott
39:....... ,„...New York and Stockton
41. . .Heck and Lawrence
42...._______ .Olin Street Firehouse
43. . ............... ......Main and Beach

Central Railroad 

Ends Bankruptcy

N O T I C E  

n o t ic e  o f  p u b l ic  s a l e  o f x a n d s
P ^ M IS E S  IN  THE TOWNSHIP 

? £ ^ £ P T U N E , IN  THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby 
Tuesday, the eleventn day o f October,

given that on

1949, at 2 P. M . at. the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey; the 
Township of Neptune,' in  the County 
of Monmouth w ill offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, a t  a m in im um  
sale price of S ix  Hundred Dollars,
($600,00). a ll the righ t.t it le  and Inter-: 
est o f the said Township of. N eptune1 
acquired a t  a tax  sale and the  fore
closure of the equity o f redemption 
thereof in  and to  the follow ing de
scribed lands *md premises:- ' .

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel T .
o f ground known and designated as Je rsey  fo r  tne . p a s t  tw o  .years and 
Block 223, Part of Lot .1, being a piece w u Q recpllt lv  wn<t n w r
of vacant ground approximately 150 w no re cen tly  w as  eiectea its  prea- 
by  200 feet on the south side of Bangs ide n t. M oore  w il l  drop  th e  t it le  o f 
Avenue, 300 feet, east o f State High- '•i.u i t .  j
way No. 35, upon the follow ing terms c h ie f executive officer w ith  th e  end

an(i)C°TwcntyS’percent (20%) ot the ing of the federal dour jurisdiction, 
purchase money to be paid at the time Also present at the ceremony

will bo attorney general Theodore 

3 2 ^ S & - 1 & £ S ? 8 1 & £ i  D.. Parsons of the :State of New 
within ten days upon delivery of a Jersey, the mayors of many mu

Ba(2l° 1Salddlanda iSd premises ore to nicipalities located along the lines I 
be sold subject to a ll municipal,, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds aifecting said 
premises.

(3) A ll bidders must subm it a w rit
ten statement outlin ing the type; of 
business, to be conducted on  the ad
vertised property and a sketch show
ing  the proposed improvements to be 
made and constructed on said prop
erty. .

(4) AU said improvements to be 
completed w ithin one year o f the con
firmation of the sale. /

(5) The deed w ill contain a  condi
t io n  that in  the  event the  terms of the 
sale are not complied w ith, w ith in  one 
year from  the date thereof, the, title 
w ill revert to the Township.

(Q) The purchaser shall be.required, 
a t the time of closing, to pay as an ad
ditional purchase price, a sum  equal 
to the amount of tax  based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f the 
month next, after, the date o f sale un til 
the end of the current year ahd also 
a ll legal conveyancing fees. A ny  b id 
der who fails to complete his purchase 
w ill forfeit to the Township any de
posit pa id .' .

(7) The sale o f th is property is sub- ( 
jec t to confirmation fcy the Townshig

Neptnpc ;
Ceremony -In Jersey C ity  iS........Main Street-and Main Ave.
M ondav: C  R  R  Now 16........Main Street and Corlies Ave,
r T h ™ /™  ' 52..:....... .....Unexcelled Fire House
Celebrates 100th Year 63...... ..............Atkins and Embury

-----  54................ ......Prospect and Heck
The emergence of The Central 66............ .........Ridge and Embury

Railroad Company of New Jersey 62.........................Corljes and Ridge

from an, almost ten-year period of and Stokes

bankruptcy will be marked by a g3............. ........ ..Ridge and Eighth
brief ceremony in the railroad’s 85........................Tenth and Atkjns
Jersey City Terminal on Monday, 86.............. ............Sixth and Atkins

An n  nr 39...............Evergreen and MadisonOctober 3rd, at 12:45 P. M, • .............  6....cliff and Kent
The railroad, which is celebrat- 43!................Park Place and Ocean

ing its 100th anniversary this year, 92___ ______„Eighth and Hamilton
will be. officially returned to cor

porate management at 12:01'A. M., Bradley Beach
October 1, under an order signed by 45......................LaReina and Ocean

Federal Judge Guy L. Fake at Z Z Z M  - d  b S
Newark, N. J., and that order will 5 1 ,..;........;......Newark and Madison
be formally turned over to the 57..............Ocean Park and Central
railroad at the October 3rd cere- 58....................LaReine and Central

59.... . .............Fifth and Central
mony‘ ,  61....0cean Park and Fletcher Lake

At the ceremony,- Walter P. 65.........LaReine and Fletcher Lake
Gardner, federal court trustee for 66............Fifth and Fletcher Lake
the railroad since it entered bank- 67......-........Third and Fletoher Lake

1 o  Vt. ir. •,> 69............ Monmouth and Atlantic
ruptcy on October 30, 1939, will .......... .........Park Place and Main
present the court order to Earl T. 74.........;............-...McCabe and Main
Moore, who has been chief execu- 76...................... .Brinley and Main
tive officer of the Central of New .76— ^ W Fomth Mid Mam

78.......... . ......:.Burlington’ and Main

Christmas Gifts
(Continued from Pago 1 )

ter; tenor, Mr. Walter Corrigan, 
and bass, Mr. Jesse Kester.

The carolers who assisted the 
quartette were Mrs. Betty Meeks 
Mrs. Leroy Ward, Mrs. John Wil
liamson,-Mrs. Donald Stacey, Mrs. 
,T. Turdo,. Mrs. Karl Meyer, Mrs. 

H. Sanford. Mrs. Karl Meyer sang 
‘‘Santa Claus Is Coming To Town" 

for her children, then read the 
Christmas Story as recorded in the

musical part of the program was ; 
accompanied by Mrs. T. A. Pierce i 
at the piano. ’

Santa Claus, represented by Mrs. 
John Horton, bolstered by pillows 
and burdened with the traditional . ! 
pack and white beard, entered with 
his sleighbells. “He” led, with 
Mrs. Stirling’s assistance, the. au
dience, carolers and soloists in 
singing “Jingle Bells.” '

Mrs. Stirling entertained the as
sembly with a humorous mono-

second chapter of the Gospel o f•1<)guê -emitted “Moving the Christ-
Luke. This part of the program 
closed with the carolers grouped 
outside the cottage singing, “ 0 
Come All Ye Faithful,” Mrs. Ruth 

Rugge was the accompanist for the 
musical selections of . the first part 
of the program.

Part two of the program opened 
with the procession of the carolers 
singing “Joy to the World," then 
followed “O Little .Town" sung by 
the mixed quartette. Mrs. Dorothy 
Whyte sang "I'm  Dreaming of a 
White Christmas” and Mr. Corri
gan sang “Silent Night.” “I t  Came 
Upon the Midnight .Clear," given 
by the mixed quartette, was follow
ed by “O Holy Night” by Mrs. 
William Gilbert. -The audience and 
the carolers joined voices in sing
ing “Noel” and “While Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks.” Part 
two of the program closed with 
Mrs. D o r o t h y '  Whyte’s solo, 
There’s a Song in the Air.” The

mas Scenery and Stage Proper
ties from , Mr. Griffith’s Studio to 
the Church.”

Sapta Claus received the gifts 
and money which had been offered 
as admission fees by the audience. 
He promptly gave orders to have 
them forwarded to Newark hos
pital in Texas, Bennett college in 
North Carolina, Ethel Harpst Homo 
in Georgia, and the Community 
Center in Camden. Mrs. H, Wool- 
man and Mrs. A. Anderson were 
at the entrance to accept these 
gifts and will attend to the selec
tion, packaging and sending of 
them in the near future.

The Susannah Wesley circle had 
charge of the decorations and stage 
property under the direction of 
Mrs. Stirling and Mrs. J. William
son. ■-. :: . .

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served by Mrs. Ralph 
Wiggin and her committee.

| THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday A t I I  A . M. *  7:45 P. M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class at 
.2:30 P. M.

Yonni: people’s Legion at 6:15 P. M. 
A  Public Meeting every Friday at 

8 P . M.
Spiritual Guidance —- Group Work 

social Welfare

%

Classified Advertisements
Advertisements for these columns should be in  the office o f ’’The 

Times" NOT LATER THAN 12 O 'CLOCK NOON Thursday o f each week.

•' \ CLASSIFIED AD RATE 
25' words O R  LESS ...................... ..................... .
More than 25 words

6 times for the price o f four. • ,, , • .
Copy, mailed in, given to a representative or brought to office, per

sonally must be accompanied by cash or staimps to cover cost. Copy 
npppntprt over phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers* 

laiately upon presentation.

FORTY CENTS 

1 cent per word

accepted 
Bills due imme<

FOR RENT

BOOMS FO R  RENT —  A ll year com- 
fort —  Bestwell House. 31 Surf AV6.,

T e f ™ . Pet d3y Per

HOOM S-FOR KENT —  V irginia, 18 
Bath Ave., open all year, w inter rates, 
continental breakfast. Phone A. P 
2-0778-J.

Phone A . ,p; 
—36-40*

CH EK IFU L ROOM  Comfortable, 
4 windows, bed-sitting room, hear 
Asbury, yearly. 01 Mt. Hermon Wav. 
Ocean Grove. A. P. 2-4142-J. —37-40*

BOARD —  And comfortable rooms, 
central location, pleasant surroundings, 
w inter and yearly. Phone A . P. 2- 
1105-J . 72 Webb AveJ . -36-40*

MODERN — Three-room and bath 
$75 month,-'■ yearly rental, 

♦ i ^  ^  Ave-, Ocean Grove. Inquire 
at 144 Clark Ave. —38tl

FOR RENT —  Cheerful, comfortable 
rooms, tw in  beds, hot and cold water, 
now  available for w inter rental, mod
erate rates. The W illard, 22 Pitman 
Ave. Phone A. P. 2-5228-J. —38-42*

FOR RENT —  Room, hot and cold 
water, light housekeeping privileges, 
adults only, w inter. $6 weekly, or $6 
single. 29 Broadway> Phone A . P. 
2-6111. —39-

(Continued)

SALE a p o o u  Ave.. nea 
h'nfi? T°°*ms' b5drooms, 2 kitch- 

°ir»* “ a^1'^extra lavatory, shower, hot

Abbott Ave;, near 
5droo. ------

9 rnnM jtIB'>.l l i rriish<:d: M t- Tabor Way* 
’redr,Mmi1. bath, ho t a ir heat! 

51-.500, Delaware Ave., double house
heat ?Poms and bath, ho t a ir
neat, one side vacant, insoeet an,, 
make offer; Em bury Ave., comer prop
erty, new ly reconditioned. 10 rooms a

W e b b ° ’? ; ,(. ba,tf-  h o t  n ir  heat. $ i ” m o7
15 rooms, one bath, two 

lavatories, arranged in  • apartments 

iv Z3 - partl?  burnished, S12.000;’ 
B ro ^w ay , near fieach. 8 apartmenti 

rrntlnj- rocitns. Income over 
A I\S g j 53?’,000^ furnished; Mt. 
Carmel Way, double house, each side 

S is’r a ' i ! 11! ! bath- “utomatic heat.
Brewer and Smith, Heal 

Estate and Insurance, 619 Bangs Ave 
Asbury Park. A . P . 2-0260. _ 3 r t f

FOR SALE —  Canaries, cood sinners
s m S ee^ , S 12; ,F a« k^ t l .  a ll colors,’’ 
$101 pair. W ill deliver. 1218 F ifth  Ave 
Asbury Parlj. Tel. A . P . 2-0023.

' —47-51*tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Promptly Relieves;

BABY'SI
GOUGH

(fr.rn.eoid) ChiH's Mild

MUSTEROtE

FOR FREE INSPECTION

Committee who m ay reject any or 
bids. •• - . -V - ..
DATED: September 29, 1949.

JO H N  W . K N OX .
—39-40 Township Clerk,

The use of Negro slave labor) 
was not restricted to the South. 
New Jersey families as late as I 
1780 relied upon slave labor for) 
support; / v

IFire Escapes

with John A. Eeid, attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trumm, 

85V4 Olin' street, have returned 
home after spending some time 
visiting their daughters and fami
lies. Tho first part of their vaca
tion visit was- spent with one 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Walcutt, in 
Carmel, N .. Y., who. had just be
come the mother, of a baby girl. 
The second part of their vacation 
trip was enjoyed with Mrs. Marian 
Sullivan, another daughter whose 

home is in Woodside, L. I. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Trumm arrived in time to seo 
their second grandchild, a 9-pound 
baby boy born two weeks ago.

tral avenues. Mrs. .VanderZee has 
been a summer visitor to Ocean 
Grove for many year's, calling this 
place her second home.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Renz, 
of, Arlington, leave tomorrow for 
their home.after enjoying a month 
in Ocean Grove, stopping at 13 
Ocean avenue. Their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bichard G. 
Renz, were with them during the 
vacation period, returning to their 
home in Westminster, Md., where 
he is attending Western, Maryland 
college. i

U .S. ROYAL

T I R E S
General Electric —• R.C.A.

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES 

Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main St. Bradley Beach

X 7 ’ES,even a Hamilton should 
X  be checked over by an 

expert watchmaker occasion
ally—to make sure that you are 
getting the true and dependable 
performance built into ic in (be 
factory. U may need re-oiling— 
or perhaps a touch of the regu
lator will set it right.

WE USE GENUI NE 
HAMILTON MATERIALS
If  your Hamilton needs repair
ing, our expert watchmakers 
w ill do it promptly and 
dependably. Only genuine 
Hamilton materials used.

A. BURKHARDT if
J E W E L E R  

619 Mattison Avenue 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Residence: 85 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE

MADE TO CONFORM 

WITH THE 

NEW STATE 

LAW

Park Steel 
,& Iron Co.

11 EVERGREEN and R.' R. AVE.| 
BRADLEY BEACH

Established 1910

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

l^iUttitl/gltiltlltttigttillttlttlilttlltlltltttttllttltiltttltlllllk

We 

Are Now: 

Making Oiir 

HOME-MADE 

•SAUSAGE

WOOLMAN’S

125 Heck Avenue |
Telephone 2-0963 | 

Ocean Grove |

_F O R  RENT — 3-room apt. and bath, 
Oct. 15 to Apr. 15; 2-room apt. and 
bath, yearly; both 1st floor and private 
entrances, adults. 20 Embury Ave.

• V-. — 39*

OCEAN GROVE — on Lake,' comfor
table rooms w ith kitchen privileges, 
by day, week or year, reasonable, ex
cellent location, 3, minutes from As
bury Park shopping and busses, ref
erences. 78 Lake Ave. A . P. 2-1265-M'

FOR RENT —  Private garage, 36 Mc- 
CUtvtock St.*, also, kerosene heater ior 
sale, heats 4 rooms. 14% Atlantic Ave. 
A. P. .1-0260-M, > -- 39t£*

FOR RENT —- Apt., 2nd floor, heated, 
home-like; 3 rooms and bath and , sun 
porch, furnished. W inter or yearly. 
32 M ain Ave., Ocean Grove. —39*

ROOMS —  Well, heated, oil, insulated, 
two bathrooms, hot and cold running 
water, 5 minutes from Asbury Park 
business section, $6 weekly, —39tf

APARTAIENT—W inter rental, adults 
only. 4 rooms and bath, o il heat. 8 A t 
lantic Ave. Inquire , Mrs. Bailey, 13 
Ocean Pathway, or Tel. A . P . 2-4151-M.

—39*

APARTMENTS —  Furnished or un 
furnished. 3 or 4 rooms, yearly or 
winter, oil heat, auto, hot water, frigid- 
aire, private bath and entrance. 60 
Mt. Hermon W ay or write P. O. Box 
* Ocean Grove.' _ 39*

FOR RENT — Attractively furnished 
one-room apartment, -first floor, pr i
vate entrance. 12 Webb avenue. Ocean 
Grove. Phone A. P. 2-2869-M. —39

LIGHT M OV ING - 
attics cleaned.
Grove. * ~ '

Also cellars and
a CIark. Ave., Ocean
A . P . 2-0853-W.. —39-43

dition and reasonable. A . P. 1-0739-R.
—39*

— T° house. 2 or more 
fflnniho s■ year!y basis. W ill pay two 

n 3 advance rent. CaU A . P . 2- 
5955-R, Saturday or Sunday after 9-30 

Park" ° r WritG R  °*  Box 226, A s b u ^
■ —38-39*

W AN T ED^-  CUents waiU  
lies A w y' A g e n c y ,  1238 Cor- 

1103 'an d ''llo J  ne' P h°.ne A -

A N YBODY —  With, a  lo t w ho wants 
a  bungalow  bu ilt on  it, see Sam uel P . . 
Stein, 139 Webb Ave. Have sample to  
show. Fireplaces and brick  6toops a  
specialty. . ' -35-39*

- Medicine- cabi- 
tv? ?  Ph illips & Son, 1470 9th. 

Ave., Neptune. Tel.. A . P. Z-167e. _ 2 tttf

_  K RA YER  ROOFIN G  CO. —  A ll k ind* 
.applied and repaired 77% 

Benson Ave.. Ocean G rw e . P ho n l
A. P. 2-4058-J,

—IStf

M URRAY'S 
Asbury Pork." 
off M ain  St. 
supplied.

- .1%  Pouse of605-807 Lake Ave. Just 
Boys- and Men’s needs 

' —53tf

CHEERFUL —  Rooms,' single and 
tw in  beds; also, 2-room apartment, 
well-heated, w inter rates. 21 P itman 
Ave. A. P. 2r5035. ^ —39

G ARAG E FO R  RENT *— Waterproof 
cement floor, monthly or yearly. Del- 
^ware and Embury Ave. lots. Inquire 
97 Em bury Ave, Call mornings or eve
nings. • ; ~ ^9*

W INTER RENTAL —  Now bding 
Beautiful home. Large rooms, 

kitchen ̂ facmtes, a ll conveniences of 
home. Moderate rate for right person. 
Centrally located. 73 Main Ave.. Ocean 
Grove. A. P . 2-4502-M. —39*

FOIt SALE

<vfc£?, .““ .Tastefully^furnished, 
freshly decorated, all-year house, new 
roof and remodeled cellar; Broadway, 
four blocks from  ocean, three bed
rooms, bath, modern kitchen, large 
porch, garage. Weekends, .81 Broad
way or Phone A . P . 2-2949, —28-32*tf

FO R  SALE —  O r : exchange. Nice 
cottage in  residential section o f St. 
Petersburg, Florida, for shore property 
or old farm  house on U.S. highway in  
New Jersey. -Addre/ss, Ocean Grove 
Times Office, Box 310. -38-39*

r *  9 glass top tabltes, 1  
kitchen table, 1 electric coffee urn. The 
Dean's, 55 JSmbury Ave. . ■ ^ 3 3

FO R  SA LE  —  Upright piano, good 
tune, $35,00. 45 M ain Ave. '—39*

FO R  ‘SALE —  0 rooms, bath, heat 
6 rooms, -ba j .  heat, fumished'. 

$7,500, Lake front, 1Z rooms, bath, heat, 
bargain.- S im ons Agency, 124 M t. Ta
bor Way. v —39**

~ , ? oliywood style single 
bed, 3  months old. Call A , P . 2-6918. .

• —39*

Son^- „  CaU lo t appointment. Mabel 

fjneHaUP h r e ^ ePptUg-C37^ehWay- i ^ ;

TAILORIN G  —  and fitting for men 
and women. I f  you  have 1  earm ln t 
that needs to be altered, you w ill bo 
pleased to le t K . . Boufarah d J  vou? 
work -  at  » 5 Abbott Ave.

NEW  CARS —  Loan 
two-thirds of cost. Charge $4 00 a 
year per ?I00 through a focal bank! 
You save money, establish credit’ in*»
a£3S%  ^ clu^ d  iS  lofn,
A ivm  E. B ills, Real Estate and In 
surance, 78 M a in  Ave., Ocean Grove.

' : : : —13t£

H A U LIN G  *— and Trucking, 
no job  too small. R. E. Whltford, 29 
Broadway, Oceau Grove. Phone A , P . 
M M -  . -39-43*

JO B B IN G  —  Carpentry, painting, 
masonry, general work. Wood and Son, ’ 

J^?oSJTurman Ave" ° cean Grove. A . P.

F O R  EXCH AN GE—A  room ing ■ house 
on 'Broadway for a small house, i n { a ,! 
Ocean Grove. App ly  to 98 Lake Ave.» v' 
Jeanne Covert, Broker. ; .-r —39t£ ;; /

LOST and FOUND

•G o ld  Masonic lapel g in  W ithLOST -  ________________ _
name Metzler inscribed.^ between

c S ^ .H n y,' ^ 1r Ŝ a an?  Grand A tlantic Cafeteria. F inder please re tu rn  : to : r

W » S T 4 - y a a t- o f i l ' boy’* Navy blue -1' 

Grove -tt!tUra 10 ° C0- ^  V<—S3* ...
LOST ._ 

w ltli name on „ 
End and M ain

Croccodilo leather walleC'..’' . '?  
t io u ts ld e .1 B e tw ee tt 'K o r tlife M  

... , ..—. - a.n Ave. business rent,'tv 
Wn-Jer .p it . i_ . re :um . to Ocean Grav&v/'v1'' 
Timea OlUce. ™
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The answer is to be found in the formal complaint “they” have filed with the court. 

By “they” we mean, of course, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington who are out 
to destroy A&P. */ 

They say. . .  and these are the anti-trust lawyers’ own words... that we “have reg
ularly undersold competing retailers.”

iWe coofess that for the past 90 years we have constantly 
stepped up the efficiency of our operations in order to give 

our customers mpre and more good food for their money.

The American people have seen nothing wrong in this. By their ever-increasing patronage for 90 years they have 

shown that they like this low-price policy; : '

Apparently the people still see nothing wrong in this today. All during the past/ week —  since the anti-trust 

lawyers made their charges — we have been deluged with phone calls and letters from men and women in all walks 

of life who want us to know they are opposedto this effort to put A & P  out of business.

Ait enormous number of customers are telling our store managers and clerks that they want to continue to enjoy 

our low prices for quality foods.

Farmers and other suppliers are asking what they can do to preserve this efficient outlet for their products.

Our 110,000 employees are asking us to protect their jobs and pensions.

Labor leadersare wiring us their opposition to this threat to labor’s living standards,

If aU these people will be hurt, why then do the anti-trust lawyers want to put A & P out of business?

Do You Want Higher Prices?

As anyone can see, the only purpose that would Kei served By 
putting A&P out of business would be to raise food prices.

Who would this benefit?

jWe were the first merchants to set the pattern for low-cost, low- 

profit distribution. Our example and our competition has led other, 

grocers to keep their prices down.;

Remove A&P from the picture and food prices are 
bound to go up. 

Remove A&P from the picture and the way will be 
cleared for the destruction of every other efficient 
large-scale distributor. 

Is this what the American people want?
' V ; ; -: • m

Is this in the public interest?

The anti-trust lawyers say because we are able to sell food cheaper 
than other grocers, we make it impossible for those grocers to 

compete with us.

If this were true, we should have all the food business in the 
United States by this time.

Just the opposite is true. In 1933 we had 1 ly.6 per cent of the 
nation’s food business. Now, according to the anti-trust lawyers, 

our share has decreased to 6.4 per cent in 1948. Anyone can see 
we have nothing even approaching a monopoly;

As a matter of fact, there are about 30,000 more individual 
grocers in business today thart there were ten years ago.

There are about 275 more food chains in business today than 
there were ten years ago.

In other words, we have more competitors in the food field and 
do a smaller share of the nation’s food business than before. 

\Vhere is this alleged destruction of other grocers? Where is 
jthere any evidence of their inability; to compete with us?

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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BRIG. ELLEN OLSSON 
AT SALVATION ARMY

LUGAL NOTICE establish a new root system in the 
new-spot.

It  is wise to mulch fall-planted 
material with straw, etc., to re
tain the moisture and to aid in 
keeping- tho soil warm, thus favor

ing root development.; The mulch' 
will have to be moved away from 
the trunks of the plants later on, 
to prevent damage from field mice 
that may be present.

This season is best for trans
planting hybrid tea and polyantha 
roses, and their hybrids. Hoses 
will not be available for planting 
for a few weeks yet, as they are 
still growing. Usually the nur
serymen ■will no t. dig' them. until 
their leaves have nearly all fallen.

The; soil can berprepared for 
them. Be sure to dig as deep as 
you can, in reason, to encourage 
deep rooting. Dig in plenty of or
ganic matter, such as'well rotted 
stable manure, peat inoss or culti
vated peat. I f  you use peat moss, 
add lime to it before mixing it in 
the soil. Use one-half pound of 
pulverized limestone to one cubic 
foot of peat moss that has been air 
dried and pulverized. Mix thor
oughly.'

. . . '  "  • WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS - - - - - - - - - -

D.S. Crops at Near-Record Peak; 
Lewis Hints at Coal Mine Strike; 
Steel Industry Resists Wage Hike

Y O U R * i»
fm

FINANCE:
Advice to British

It  the' British got nothing else out 
of the Washington conference on 
the Island’s financial crisis, they 
had received a lot of advice. / ....

That they were not too prone to 
take it was evidenced by British, 
comment in the homeland ' and 
hints by Washington newsmen that 
the British monetary delegation 
was peeved at the way U. S. treas
ury chief John Snyder was bossing 
the show.

WITH bland disregard for the 
fact, British comment In London 
was to the effect that Uncle Sam. 
was playing England for a sucker.) 
On the other hand, there was muchj 
criticism ln the U. S. that tho Brit-v 
ish had nothing but their own yeni 
lor the labor government to blamei 
for their financial plight. ■

In  tho midst of the clamor, one 
thing appeared to bo distinct; The 
major forces in TJ. S. agencies 
which mlgbt help the British were 
agreed that devaluation of curren
cy was the Immediate answer to 
Europe's financial problems. Sny
der believes that; and ho has fyeen 
backed up by the opinion o l tho 
World Bank and Monetary Fund.

EUGENE BLACK, American 
president of the 48-nation World 
Bank, summed It up neatly. He 
said:

“I  do not underestimate either 
the complexities or the far-reach
ing consequences of such actioni 
(devaluation), but I  fail to see how 
it can. be avoided."

SECURITY:
Cost Rising *

An increase in the cost of social 
security to about 15 billion dollars! 
by 1080, and possibly more than 
30 billion by the year 2000, would' 
be the net effect to American tax
payers if congress would pass the 
pending proposals to expand our 
present system. /

THIS ESTIMATE was made by 
the Research Council for Economic! 
Security, a Chicago organization, 
in  a study entitled Estimated Cost 
of Social Security Expansion. Cost 
estimates are based upon the esti
mated population and mortality 
rates for future years. No allow
ances for variations • in wage or 
price levels has been made."' ■'/' 

The expanded program, all of 
which has been given consideration 
in the. 81st congress, consists of 
four parts:

.: 1. Increase In bid age and sur
vivors insurance benefits and cov
erage.

2. The introduction of a new con
cept in  federal social insurance, 
namely, compensation for tempor
ary and permanent disability.

3. An expansion in federal public 
assistance payments.

4. Adoption of a national com
pulsory insurance system.

•‘THE COST in terms of taxable 
payrolls,”  the council points out, 
"ranges from 9.7 per cent to 11.4 
per cent in  1960, depending upon 
low-cost or high-cost estimate. For 
the year 2000, the estimate ranges 
from 13.3 per cent to 18.8 per cent 
of taxable payrolls.

WORLD SERIES:
Video at Movies ' \

Everything, someone has ob
served, happens in Brooklyn. What 
was slated to happen ln Brooklyn 
this fall would engage the interest, 
of every baseball fan in the nation.

FOR, at a Brooklyn theater, all 
,the World Series baseball games 
were to be shown, via television, 
on the theater’s movie screen.

True, It was an experimental 
project ;for which the theater-own- 
er reportedly paid $10,000; but 
other ̂ theaters had shown some in
terest in  the plan, and it had the 
endorsement of A. B. ‘‘Happy" ; 
Chandler, baseball’s high coromis- 
sioner. ■ I .

i Tapped as Envoy J

Brigadier Ellen Olsson, having 

completed thirty-three years of 

missionary service in India, will 

.visit the local Salvation Army in 

Asbury Park Oct. 2 as part of a 

speaking tour of the country. Dur

ing her appearance in Asbury 

Park for three meetings at 1 1  a. 

.m., 3:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. m., Brig-, 

adier Olsson will wear the native 

sari which is worn by . women Sal

vation Army officers in India. The 

Brigadier also will play skillfully 

on a one-stringed native instru

ment.

By Charles H. Connors, 
Rutgers University

EDITOR'S NOTE: Wbon opinions are expreiBfld in these columns, tlior are tbose ot 
western Newspaper Union’s new* analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)Late summer and early autumn 

afford weather conditions that are 
favorable for transplanting1 woody 
plants. ; The early part of the sea
son 'is best for the. needle ever
greens,. such as yews, junipers, ar- 
boryitaes, etc., as well - as the 
broad leaver, such as rhododen
drons, mountain, laurel, azaleas 
and other relatives. Later we can 
transplant the deciduous material, 
as their leaves fall.

By doing the work at this sea
son, you can secure better atten
tion from nursqryinen and can 
make better selections. We like to 
play safe, by having the plants in 
their new locations not less than 
six weeks before the ground freez
es. . This will give them time to

°*  Jk ?  equity o f redemption thereof in  
ana. to ttie follow ing described lands 
and premises*.-

.A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel, 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 217, Lots 478 and 470. being a 
piece of vacant ground approximately 
fiO by 125 feet on the east side of 
D rummond avenue, south of Spring- 
wood Avenue, upon the following 
terms and conditions:- •

(1) One Hundred . Dollars, ($100.00), 
.to be paid a t the time o£ sale, i f  the 
money is not pa id at that tim e, the: 
property may be put up  and re-sold 
immediately. The balance to be paid 
a t the rate o£ Twenty-five Dollars, 
(?25.00), per m onth. A  Bargain and 
Sale Deed w il be delivered upon fu ll 
payment o f the purchase price.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll m unicipal/ state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes ana 
regulations affecting the use o£ said 
lands and premises, and siibjcet to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time of closing to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, a sum  eaual 
to the amount o f tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f the 
month next after the date o f sale un til 
the end of thfe current year, and also 
a ll legal conveyancing fees. A ny  b id 
der who fails to complete his purchase 
W ill forfeit to the Township any  de
posit paid.

(4), The sale of/this property is sub
ject to confirmation by  tne Township 
Committee who, m dy reject any or all 
bids.. •••: ' '
DATED: September 22, 1949.

JO H N  W . K N OX ,
—38-39 Township Clerk.

SOTERClLIOtJS SWINE UNIMPRESSED BY G I — Nomi
nated for honors as swinedom's most snooty member, this porker 
at Okayama, Japan, Is entirely unimpressed as Pic. Joe McClen
don, Modesto, Calif., uses an aspirator io  capture disease-bear
ing mosquitoes in a house at Okayama. The GI's not-too*happy 
look Is probably inspired by the realization that a hog with such a 
supercilious appearance might quickly instill an inferiority com
plex In any human being who gazed too long.

New Jersey's total area is 8,224 
square miles, consisting of 7,514 
square miles of land and 710 
square miles of waterbay^, harbors 
and lakes.

Call
RADIO CAB

Asbury Park

JE W E L E R  

Watch Repairing

BEST PRICES 
PAID FOR OLD GOLD 

APPRAISED FREE 

67 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove 

Post Office Building

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

Sunday Papers
LAKE & EMORY STREET 
WESLEY LAKE BRIDGE

7 A. M. to 1 P. M.

JACOB

GROSSMAN
U.S. CROPS, Relax, Fellows

All was serene, at least for the 
moment, between the American 
army and the American air force. 
The army apologized and thus end
ed a “battle” crisis growing out 
of the army's challenge ,of an air 
force claim that a mythical ‘‘ene
my” armored force had been wiped 
out in war games in Germany.

The air force general in com
mand, after the army blast at his 
claims, had threatened to pick up 
his planes and go home from the 
maneuvers. .

Then the army admitted the air 
force was right, with' the command* 
ing general.apologizing for the in
ability of his ground-forces umpire 
to assess properly the sudden 
strikes by the air force.

D A IL Y  
NEWSPAPER 
DELIVERY H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r

CROSS 
; SHOES *

708 Cookman Ave. 

Asbury Park

Centennial 
Shoe Rebuilders

. 63 Main Ave, Ocean Grove.

Our Business Has Been Built 
on Service and SKILLED 

WORKMANSHIP

Ocean Grove News Service 
53 Main Avenue Tel. 2-5283 

It. L. W ADDELL, prop.

N E E D  A  P L U M B E R  ?
® C A L L

•te L J- 3 !: A-p* 2’16?6

Gas Ranges 
Refrigerators

Howard L. Smith
The Hardware Store 

of Ocean Grove

PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

Automatic Water 

Heaters
C A L L

Edgar̂  Phillips and Son, Inc.
PLUMBING — HEATING 

1420 NINTH AVENUE —  NEPTUNE, N. J.

When the oldest resident was 
a youngster we supplied 

OCEAN GROVE

Taylor Dairy Co.
Catley & Williams, Proprietors.

MILK, CREAM AND 
BUTTERMILK

From Monmouth County Farms 
Phone A. P. 2-1970

51 Main Avenue 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone A. P. 2*4741

Its easy to

by U k W D I S m C I i  I
•  lose by lifting the receiver of your 

L» 'a  telephone you can talk with almost 
j j f L s  $ anyone, anywhere— here at home or 

3k in other parts of the world

S  •  Long Distance is fast— 95 times out
—  \fW ' o f 100, your call will be handled 

Y  while you hold the line.

•  AndLongDisrancels«wj<w«v*/. Here
are typical Station-to-Station N IGHT
and SUNDAY^rates from Newark. ,i

Atlanta..............$1.10, *
Boston.................. i50  ,
C h icago ......... 1.10 J
Dctro itf,.............. -.80 fm m
.Los Angeles .....* 2.00
Miami.................1.45

' New Haven........._ ;35 ||gg!g||p
Portland, Me;.. . ." .  i60 '3 ^ 9 3 $ ^  *
Syracuse........ . s45 ■ “ v: ; ■
Washington, D .C j ;45 \J

Above rates are for an initial 3-minute * Cd 
period exclusive o f Federal Tax. Day !
rates are somewhat higher. For rates 
to other places, see inside front , 
cover ot your telephone diiectQiy. %

. IVEW . J I i n S E Y ^ B E lL ^

T E I jE P H O N E C O M F A M

Robert D. Murphy, career 
diplomat and former political 
adviser to Gen. Dwight D. Els
enhower, was nominaicd for 
post ot V. S. ambassador to i: 
Belgium, lie  would succeed Ad- ; 
m lral Alan G. Kirk, who-Is . 
now C. 8. ambassador to Rus
sia.

PARTY LINE:
On the Farm ^ V:. , ̂ - M

Communist officials, in c lud ing5 
three representatives from Mos- :-i 
cow, held an organization and poll-'. 
cy-mdWng meeting at Bcacon,

N. Y. y ’fiU .
That’s the story that fell lnto'the v 

hands of the senate judiciary siib- • 
committee on Immigration. I t  re- ; 
putedly came Irota one Maurice: 
Malkin, Brooklyn, a Bclf-ncknowl- j ■: 
edged former Communist official) 
ln this country. f, ■ i-. 'j

When your motor car misbe
haves, when the trouble is diili- 
cult to locate come to McGee. 
Our scientific, electrical instru
ments quickly locate the causa 
for many troufiles, eliminating; 
costly tear-downs and other 
time consuming work. Wo will 
then make the necessary adjust, 
ments or repairs to full custom
er satisfaction. Indeed; in  such 
way and manner, as to cause you 
to think favorably of McGee 
when again trouble may arise; 
Yes, McGee has the key to care- 
free-motoring. And M c G e e  
Knows how to use. the key' to 
make your motoring a pleasure 
and to help make it safe. Get 
to know: McGee — come, to 1 10 1  
Main Street, Asbury Park.

, TO CARE-FREE 

MOTORING r



P A G E  E I G H T

OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 
Get it a t the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co.
K i t c h e n  E q u i p m e n t  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  

House Furn ish ings , Hote l, Restauran t and  B a r  Supplies

n i c  C  M n ; n  f i f r p p f  Telephone Asbury Pk. 2-1147 
XO O .  i l l d l H  O ir e e i opposite Main Avenue Gates

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

DAVE RADIATORS CLEANED A N D  REPA IRED

I B°d5Repalred
Nick Antich Finbhinf

B«ar F r » a »  .n f l  Axle Btr»IghWn«r—W k te l A U tm neat 

1006 FIRST AVENUE, ASBURY PARK___________Telephone 8472

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK ,

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

PLUMBING SKILLED MECHANICS for
HEATING each craft wil] give you

OIL B U R N E R S ^ ^ w th e  B E S T  in R E A L  

CONTRACTING “^ - ^ S H E E T  M E T A lT ^s^S _E R  V I  C E 
or JOBBING CARPENTRY

TH® PAINTING

WM. R. HOGG CO, Inc. MASONRY

900 - 4TH AVE. — ASBURY PARK 
________ Tel. 2-3193 or 2-3194

MILK AND CREAM

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
DAIRY PRODUCTS

NEPTUNE, N. J. Telephone 2-1916

Anti-Speed Drive
(Continued from  Page 2) 

tion, is the culmination of plans 
discussed at Governor Alfred E. 
Driscoll’s Highway Saftey Confer
ence in 1947. Until the initiation 
of uniform, coordinated steps, var
ious counties and municipalities 
sponsored safety activities without 
regard to the state-'wide traffic

picture. , ■
Speed control is the third major 

traffic problem dealt with in the 
official program. The first pro
gram, starting in May and carry
ing through July, concerned fol
lowing too closely, No. 1 type of 
violation. The second, effective for 
August and September/dealt with 
right-of-way violations, the sec
ond most common cause of acci

dents.
Besides Chairman Magee, mem

bers of the Now Jersey Highway 
^afety Coordinating Committee

F R I D A Y ,  SEPTEMBER 3 0 , 1 0 4 9

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE — PUBLIC NOTICE 
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes, Assessments ■ and 

Municipal Charges —  Year 1948 and. Prior

< PUBLIC  NOTICE is hereby given that Harold A . Sm ith, collector of Taxes 
In  and for the Township o f Neptune, In  the County o f Monmouth, and  State o f 
New Jersey, w ill on Wednesday, the fifth day of October, 1949, at 2 P . M., in  the 
City HaJI o£ the Township of Neptune, 137 South M ain  Street, Neptune, N ew ' 
Jersey, sell the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate hereinafter 
described to make the amounts chargeable against said lands on the flrst day  o f 
Ju ly , 1949, ao computed in  the tax  sale list, together w ith interest on said , 
am ount from  the  first day .o f Ju ly , 1940, to  the date of the sale and  the cost o f 
the sale, at public vendue to such person or persons as -will purchase the same 
subject to redemption at the  lowest rate of interest, bu t in  no case in  excess of 
eight per cent per annum . This sale is made under the provision of an  A c t o f 
the Legislature o f the State o f New  Jersey entitled: “A n  Act fo r The Assessment 
and Collection of Taxes." Revision of 1918. Approved March 4, 1918, and the  • 
acts supplemental thereto and amendatory thereof; the said lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and real estate to  be sold and the names o f the' persons against 
w hom  said taxes, assessments and other m unicipa l charges have been made on  
account of each parcel, together w ith  the amount due thereon are as follows:

H AROLD  A . SMITH,
"  ■ Collector,

i

FABIO BATTAGLIA
1  OEMEHt BLOCKS

8TDE-WALKS. CTOB8 _ o tm „ AOToH8, COWCRBTB BULKHEADS
8nrrrFLEBOAM a . BB|Ot? ^ T i K8i c e ssp o o l s  Asbnry ^  1.MS0.

2111 Bangs Avenue, Neptune, N . 4. * ^  ----------- ■—

~MEN and BOYS’ CLOTHING

w _ “ The Label of Quality”
M M  M a W  S  SUIT CLUB—10 Pay and Lay-Away PlanS

New Members Accepted Monthly 

Asbury Park — A. P. 1-0894
NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY 

Prospec t a nd  S um m erfie ld  Aves.

MOVING STORAGE —  EXPRESSING

A. G. ROGERS, Inc.
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093 
AGENTS . 931 ASBURY AVENUB
A LL IED V AN  LINES > '  ASBURY PA R K , N . J .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Gallus Bros.
/VTTP SH EC

Let Ua Dye 
For You

Offle. *0 n m n r n  w t w -------

24-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES

ST INSET 1118 7th a v e n u e , n e p t u n e

T i n n o  W E  C A L L  F 0 R  A N D  D E L 1 V E B
17 A  TVTlV.KS Tp, a . P. 1-0015 —  Expert Tailoring

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING CO„ In t
“COME TO THE H IG HW AY AND SAVE" RT, 35, NEPTUNE

Large Selection —  Beds, Springs, Mattresses; Bedroom, L iv ing  Room  and 
K itchen Sets, Rugs, Chairs, Lamps, Ete.

OPEN W ED., F R I. EVES. —  Modern Storage Warehouse •— A . P . 2-0870

PAINTING — PAPERHANGING

33 Atlantic—Phone A. P. 2-5587 .19 Heck—Phone A. P. 2-1188

Bylsma and Brain
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—DECORATING 

Work Guaranteed at Lowest Price Estimates Cheerfully Given

ROOFS AND SIDING

S TACEY Roofing & Supply Co.
40 PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE. Phone 

Roofing and S iding o f aU kinds—Competent Mechanics A .P .2 - 6 8 7 4

r APIO^HQUSEHOLP a p p l ia n c e s

OCEAN GROVE 
BLOCK 

3 
98 

100 
125

W HITESVILLE
189
189
1» 1
193
193
194
195 
195 
217 
217 
217
217
218
218 /
219
219
219
220 

. 2 2 2 .

222 
224 
225C 
225C .
225C
225C
225C
225C
231
242 .
240 
247
247
248 '
248 
231 
252 
252 
260 
262 
203

LOT ■ NAM E ■
W te 357 Arthur Stlmpson

COAL AND FUEL O IL

410 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J,

SCOTT’S

Telephone 2-6630 

RADIO REPAIRS

24-hr. Service— Bring to store

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL “BLUE” C O A l 

117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J.
Phone 2-2300

D R U G S

43 MAIN AVENUE .V W. B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
“Doctors Advise Nagle’s”

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

At MAIN AVE. Gates 20 MAIN ST., A. P. 

LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 
^  WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES

DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION — A.P. 2-9068

TAXIS

S L IP  C O V E R S — D R A P E R IE S  _

ELM’S DRAPERY SHOP
V  ' -ij' Bradley Beach, N. 3.

m  m . ,  C u s t o m  m a d e  s l i p  c o v e r s ^

Elizabeth Smith

ST ILES OCEAN GROVE TAXI CO., INC.
Catering to Commuters, Shoppers & 'Moviegoers

Cha* R  Bossort, Pres. PHONE A. P. 2-3427
O P E N  A L L  Y E A R  Main and Central Aves. '

T A I L  O K I N  G

ELECTRICIAN

A il kinds Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove — Phone Asbury. Park 2-7517

All-Wool Worsted and Tweed Suits, Pants, Top Coats Made to Your 
Measure. Fitting and Alterations for Men and Women.

K. BOUFARAH - TAILOR
A. P. 1-1041-R 145 Abbott Ave. Ocean Grove

‘ UPHOLSTERING

w-.— _ — . w
ace .Dr. John H. Bosshart, Commis
sioner of Education; State High
way Commission Spencer Miller, 
jr.; John E. Boswell, President,

Public Utilities Commission," and 
Col. Charles H. Schoeifel, Director,
Division of State Police.

Home Building 

Ahead In N.J.
Real Estate President Cites 
Record, Urges Referen
dum Defeat Nov. 8

New Jersey is enjoying the 

greatest home building spurt in its 
history with construction running 
25 percent ahead''of last year’s 
record-breaking performance, Har-. 
rison L. Todd, president of the New 63 
Jersey Association of Real Estate 

Boards, reported.
Todd said 1949 home-building 

activity in N. J. will pass the 26,- 
000 mark, to bring the post-war 
total to 76,000. He predicted the 
figure will reach 100,000 pext year,

“And the important point is that 

90 percent of all units are in the 
lower price range,” Todd said. “In 
New Jersey we are meeting our 
housing problems without any 
need for political public housing 

“The average mortgage loan, in 

New Jersey is ?6,400. The aver
age monthly carrying charge, in
cluding payments on principal as 
Well as interest, is $43. The aver
age sales price is $6,900. Is it any 
wonder 60 percent of our people 

are home owners?
“Comparfj these figures with s ija r k  r iv e r  h i l l s  

public housing, being built at a |A 
cost of $15,000 per unit, and you -• /■
can see why we in New Jersey are 
confident the people will reject a 
$100,000,000 political housing bond 

issue referendum which appears on 

our ballot Nov. 8.

301 At U1U1 ..................
846 Frank O . T. W ilso n ...................
888 David Conklin  --------- .

1378 Druscllla A . W right .................

F t. P lo t 1A Samuel & Florence Glachetto'
07 Louisa L . Garrett ................... .

76. 77. ' S Ada 3. T u rn e r ..................... .......
6 Enos & M artha E. C o llin s .......

S07. 208 M artha J . A iken ,................. ....
3 Bosalio Thornton ............... ......

N , P . IS Edward & Jenn ie C o lem an ......
145 Fanny F ra z ie r ............................

02, 93, 94 &  DO (1) Mary W illiams ...........................
68 Harriet Parker .....................
81 Walter W right ............ ..............

462, 463 John  J .  fie LIUle F . Johnson ....
705, 708 Caleb Oates .......... .....................

703 Wm. Sc Mary Brooks ............ ..
40 George A . Harris .....................

513, 514 Wm. Hayes ................ .................
P  510. 511 Sc 512 Mason Marshall .........................

22. 23 Thomas Yancie .........................
274 Lafayette B . &  Bertha

. L . Vaughn ...................... ...........
282 Anna O 'Dam  .............................
311 Norman & Eliz. Johnson ........

662, 563 John  Sc Louise G a t ta ..............
28 John  Sc Louise Gatta  ..............

559 John  &  Louise Gatta ................
560 John Sc Louise Gatta ...... .’......
561 John  & Louise Gatta ..............

33. 34 John  &  Louise Gatta ..............
• • • . 3, 4 Nelson M . Emmons .................

85, 66 Bertah Sacks ............................
21 Thomas Lockman .....______ .....

24 to 28 A lbert D . Reed .........................
29, 30 A lbert D . Reed .........................

P t. P lot 1. Rufus Bennett .......... ............ '.,
2 to 5 inc. Rufus Bennett .......... ........ .

7 68 Benjam in T itus .........................
42 Abner Sc L ila  G a n t ..................

43. 44 Abner Sc L ila Gant ........... .
5 , 6 Rudolph Tapper ........ ................

52 Mary Harper ............................
69 Waverly K. Sc Gwendolyn

Hieics ........... ........... ........... .
71 Interlaken Home Bldrs. ........ .

• a m o u n t
.... t  227.43

99.78
95.05
71.48

74.75 
132.99 
25.11 
56.57 
64.52 
45.60 
B4.04 
- 75.66 
56.15,
40.85
19.97
39.92 

130.09
35.24
31.92
38.75 
53.55 
93.<tf

69.8ST
21.85 

125.82 
172.51
43.31
41.24 
41^4 
4331

176.07
28.57
38.75 
14L87 
60.51 
24.03 
82.27

169.74
87.08
41.95
57^3
39.63
62.53

21.36
80.46

FIRE DISTRICT NUMBER ONE
151
152 ' '  • •
154 . .. -•
154
154 . ; !' •:
154
160 , . - 
163 /
166 - 
171
171 . • : - .
172 
172
172 . .
172 :• - • ■’
174B v-
174c  : •*
174D 
175 
17GA 
190 
201
205 ' :
203

P. 9 Grace M . Craig ....... ...... ...........
P t. 2 Mary B. S lg g in s .....................

594 Geo. Sc Anna Jo hn so n ...............
602 Julie Sc James Montgomery .... . 
604 John  8c Annie In g ra m ...............
603 Ju lie  & James Montgomery .... 

104, 105 Ella S. Klepser ..........................
60, 61 Victor Mosca «•...........;.................

28 Joseph Zarcaro ..........................
P. 66 Cosmos & Concetta Schembri

W * i 76 Anthony .& Dorothea Brown ../
13, 14 Gail M. Sc Anna Sm ith ............
P . 22 Agnes P. Hendrickson ...............
p .  27 Samuel Friedman
P.’ 27 Samuel Friedman .,
P. J4  Jos. F. S te irt.......

C-l-Ntt

211
268 
288 
288 
274 
274 
15-550 
551-23 '

E
L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
901 MATTISON AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N. J.

: TeL A.P. 2-2290 :

FLORIST
ARCADlA^-The Land 01 Flowers v  .......

• A R C A D I A '
FLOW ER s n o p  AND  GREENHOUSE ' Itoliert H . JusJa , prop.

PLANTS AND D ISH  CARDEN S, CVJT FLOWERS, W EDDIN G FLOWERS.
CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY W IRE 

Summerfield and Cookman Aves. i ’Uorio: A . P . 2-2445

H T T r t  A  C P T F < s  t e l .  2.3070 —  2-4233-M
W 1 I U  iV .  1 Established 1901

Furniture Reupholstered —  Cushions Renovated and Covered 
1311 Washington Ave., Asbury Park. Materials of All Kind In Stock

VACUUM CLEANERS — REPAIRS

A L L  M AKES REPA IRED  —  GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
1016 M A IN  STREET —  A SB U RY 'PA RK  

Asbury Park 2-7725 BAGS, BELTS. BRUSHES, Etc.
FREE INSPECTION P ICK  UP A N D  DELIVERED

Pinwheel Popcorns

LEGAL NOTHJE
LEG AL NOTICE

TO MARY R. CRONIN, or 
TO W tiOM  IT MAY CONCERN:

Take Notice that on Saturday, 9 ^2 *

engine No. 44610194, for m oney^ow ing! 
Shafto's Garage Corp., under 9 ^ ” 1 
rage Lien Act R.S. 37: 2-60, in  the 
amount of $116.50 and the cost o f these

procecd lngB^^i]i illlzen(joI,or_ Balltfr.

for Shaito'o Garage Corp.
-39-40

FUNERAL DESIGNS — COnSAGES — W EDDIN G BOUQUETS

KRUSCHK A the FLORIST G
WE DELIVER , —  Phone: ASBURY PA RK  2-6758 

P L A N T S — C U T  F L O W E R S  L A N D S C A P I N G  
Store & Greenhouse at West Asbury AVe..& Wayside.Rd., Neptune .

FLOOR LAYING — SANDING
FLOOR LAYING - SANDING - WAXING-" .  KEFINl^HING'

WALTER HANSEN
FLOOR CONTRACTOR — Industrial and Residential 

R.D. 2, 377 W. BangB Ave., Neptune Asbury Park 1-1489

FURRIER

Phone 7 7  f u r s
A. P. 2-4060 ( 0 0  Ready To Wear

Made to Order —  Remodeling —  Repairing

627 M attlson Avenue D ry  Cold Storage Asbury Park

G A R A G E — S T O R A G E

Est. 1925Oldsmobile Sales and Service E a t 1925 Phone A. P. 2-4670

Billy Major’s Seacoast
86 South Main Street, Ocean Grove 

STORAGE—BY DAY - WEEK -JHONTH

Phone 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE^—BATTERY—^TOWING SERVICE—REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies A  venae and Main Street Neptune, N. J.

N~O^ T I  C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  

THE TQWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE,
IN  T IIE  COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the eleventh day of October 
1949, at 2 P. M. at the Neptune Town* 
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street. Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township o f Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill olTer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price of Seven Hundred F ifty  
Dollars. ($750.00), all the right title and 
interest o f the said Township of Nep
tune acquired at a tax sale, and the 
foreclosure of the equity o f redemp
tion thereof- in  and to the i following 
described lands and premises:- 

A ll that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 250-A. Lots 0 and 10. being a 
piece of vacant ground approximately 
50, by 100 feet on the west side of Nep
tune Highway, south of Bangs Avenue 
upon the following terms and condl* 
lions :-

(1) Twenty percent, (20%) of the 
urchase money to be pa id  at the 
ime the property is struek oil. I f

----- i„ paid at tha t time,
bo p u t up  and re

purchase money to 'be paid 
time the property is struck w,.. _  
the money is not pa id a t tha t time, 
the property may bo put up  and re
sold immediately. The balance to  be 
paid w ith in 'ten  days upon delivery of 
a Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2). Said lands and premises ore to 
be sold 6ubiect to all m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f the said 
lands and  premises, and subject to  the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
a t the tim e of closing to pay, as an  ad
ditional purchase price, a sum  equal 
to the am ount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f the 
month next after the date o f  sale un til 
the end o f the current year and also 
a ll legal conveyancing fees. A ny  b id 
der who falls to complete his purchase 
w ill forfeit to  the Township an>f de
posit paid. t

(4) The sale of this property is sub
ject to confirmation by  the Township 
Committee who m ay reject any or a ll
bldS. ■.
DATED: September 29, 1949.. .

JOH N  W . K N O X  
—39-40 ' Township Clerk.
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Sec. 3 
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330A
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332-4 
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Sec. 9 
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a * p t iw  E i ? edM „&0^ ler H o]m cs....... ;

p iA:S J?hn s- Ha'i tiE^ZZZTI!....
547B M ary J . Duckworth ....  .........
5’ « A . & Ellz. Coosles ... .....

40 Tony Palaia ............
' V,n .senzo Vocchlano**,^ ’**‘r****!*

28 Em ily Evernham ........ *
_  ,  DW ‘. i  13 Emlljr Evernham I""""""".........
P . 3. P . 4 (C) Neptune B  & L  Assn. .. .........

8 Rebecca Asch ........... ........ '•
_ 8 A  Rebecca Asch ......
F t. 9 Rebecca Asch ......... •....... '■....  

54 Martha Marriner
,  _ S2 ^Jar,tha M arriner ......... *

1, 2, 26 National Equities Corp. .......  
4 G ilbert &  Sons, Inc. .......Z

10  Elizabeth Jackel ..
_4 53 Jessie K ern ................................
I i ’ M * G ^onw ood  . .Z Z " ! !
51, 52 Anthony Merklinger

1? John  C. Hossell .......... .............
21 John  C. Hossell ............. .......

• P l0 t *1 S  i° t t  .&  Thelma R e a s o n "  
45 M inna S. W im m el

2ft' ? Isabel Ahlson ........ .
50, 51 James P. Gaynor •........

33 E lla R . C lark ....

.. P J?t oS S H IP S ' £  ^ r ie ^ S Io a n  J!-Z”LV

228.68
49.75
22.64
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32.92
22.64 
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13.59
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32.01
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4.53
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9.07 
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18.12
4.78

27.17
16.42
9.07.

18.12
18.12
9.07 

72.73r io i  o .u«»uu otuau ..... .
31, % 32 Harriet E . Murphy. ...;.......... . 104.42

9, 10 Maiaie A. Morris
1 John  J . M u rp h y ............ .

61 John  M. Robinson ........ .
2, 3. James P . Gaynor ........ .

Caroline Johnson ----
Mary Mancin ...................
D. E. Mansfield

21
7, 8
8, 9 

18 
19
3
4

u .  m. Manstiem ......................... •.
Carm ine B. White, J r . .......... .
Carm ine B. White, J r .  .........
Jessie K ern ................................

4 Jessie K ern .............................. .
32, 33 Lucy J .  Campbell ....... ........... .

9 Mary A . Sc Ellz. Fawns ...........
4 1 ’M a iy  D ick ..;............... .............;

13, 14 H ilda W . H ibbert .....................
12  A lberta Dock ................... ...;.....
25 Tyler Sc R ichards ....... .

54; 55 W. R . Angus ............................
' . i  46 James P . Gaynor ................;....

47- James P . Gaynor ......... ...;........
1 to 5, 8, 9„ 14 to 17 Bessie J . Swigard .............. .

34, 35 Marie Slapp ................................
. , ^  • 14,15 George A. Haggerty ......... .....

25. 26 Chas. Sc Regina Weltsch .......
.* 4, 5 Em il 8c Loriel G . Tack ....;.....

8. 9, 10 Wm. A . England .....................
41 42 Dorothy B . & Mark Spiers i...
41, 42 Wm. B. & D. E. S im ond s .......

- 0 Yolando M . Basil ......... ............
23, 24 Gazelle BowJe ...... ;...................

•  15, 16, 17 Ferdinand Stines ............ .
59, 60 Louise O. &  Eva M .

. '  ■ . • .j Heinold ............... ................. t
: . • > ‘ 70, 71 Victoria C. Gann ............. .

107 Beatrice Palasciano .................
' •• . . 455 Edna M. Daley ..................... .

502, 503 John F. Ham blin , Jr . .............. ,
656, C57 Wm. Snow, J r ............................
725,726 Harold A. S tanley ..................

701, 782, 785 Eliz. F. Hauffler .....................
899, 900 Jessie Pulslfier ............'.............

1108, 1189 Leo C. Colton . ........... .
3205, 3206 Harry E. & Stella Heckman ....

1284 to  1290 George L. Anderson ..............
1510 Robert Marsh .......................

1522, 1523 Edwin 8c Helen LeRoy ..........
1578 Mrs. George Reid .....................
1588 Joseph Greenwald ......... .........

1810, 1017 Lefiter, C. Pope ........ ................

18.12
9.07
9.07 

18.12
9.07 

18.12
9.54
9.07 "
9.07
9.07 Y
9.07 

18.12
9.07
9.54 

18.12
9.07
9.07
9.54
9.07
9.07 

99.90
9.54 ‘ 

18.12 
18.12
18.32 
20.88 
72.73 
18.12
9.07 

18.12 
27.17

18.32
18.32
50.30
9.07
9.54

38.12
18.32
14.30
9.54

18.12
9.54 

48.02
9.07 

. 18.12
45.57
9.07 

43.10

10, 11 Howard S. Borden .................  148.09
Pt-,J 5U{US Bennett ........

«» 5 Û US B e n n e tt......... ......  .........
W /P  2 Robert Richardson ....... ..........

_ .  . . 1A  Hugo Fisher ...........
7,8A2i l iZ  9 ' CIyde G ray  ........

I n I  JElyde Gray  .............
5£?]?cca W hite ...;.........../ : ......

t>* EmJly.Williams Est. .." .......
Pt. 32 (B ) E. Madeline Boud . ........

p. 55 Est. Eden wooiiey....— *•

6 0 %  l°3 & e CLa^oF ,orenc6B^ e '::

i\: g  f28"h ;
22/ 23 Claude J . Luch .................
P t, 10 Edward Day ......................

P ‘-1 James G . Benliett"— ™ ;™ "......
P . 12 J . Monroe Burdge

11829 
. 18.12 
10429 
34.54 
43.17
9.06 

60.08 
m i
81/78
40.76
6820
45.86
1359
9.07 

; 9.07
11.47 
76.44 

318.06 
—36-3r. ■ ■ “ vu'oo

Sept. S. 10, 23, 30

LAUNDRY
Phone A.P. 2-4543 

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY .
ALL SERV ICES-W et W ^ s h ^ l .  F l^ . Shirts;

Cox. H’w’y 33 and 35 _

GROCHET ts a fioxiblo household atl, orio that can be mod In many deco
rative ways and with piany furniture periods. This lovely bedspread 

design ot pinv/heels outlined with raised popcorns Is a  period choice lor your 
maple bedroom. The coparate molifs ato six-sided and are sewn together to 
lorm tho plnwheels. A direction leaBot lor crocheting this POPCOKH BED- 
SPBEAD may be oblainod by sending a stampod, soll-addro»sod envelopa 
to tho Heodleworlt Department ot this paper roquestlng LoaDot No. 6127.

N O T I C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC  SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  .

THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, 
IN  T IIE  COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the eleventh day o f October, 
1040, at 2 P. M . a t the Neptune Town- 
ship Headquarters, .137 South M ain 
mrpet Neotune. ■ New Jersey, the 
Township ot Neptune, in  the County 
of M onm outh w ill offer nt public  sale.

to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price' of Seven Hundred F ifty  
Dollars. ,($780.00). a ll the righ t title 
and interest of th? said Township o£ 
Neptune acquired at a tax  sale ana  the 
foreclosure of .the equity o f redemp
tion thereof in  ond to the follow ing 
described lands and premises:-

A.11 that.certain plot, piece, or.parcel 
o£ ground known and designated as. 
B lock 266-C, Lots 118 to 122 upon the 
follow ing terms ond conditions:- 

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f the 
purchase money to  be pa id a t the time* 
tho property -is. .struck off. - I f  the 
money is no t pa id at that time, the 
property m ay be put up  and re-sold 
Immediately. The balance to be pa id 
w ith in  ten days upon delivery ot a 
Bargain and. Sale Deed.

(Zl Said lands ond premises are to
' ' nil mnnfolnnl cfiifn.

regulatlona affecting the use o f the 
said lands and premises, and subject 
to the covenants, conditions and re
strictions contained in  prior deeds 
affecting said premises..

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time o f closing to  pay, as an ad
ditional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount o f tax  based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first o f 
the month next after the date o f side 
until the end o f the current year and
nkn nil InP.-il pnnvovnnclnif f/ion /

_ U > »  lU U U tt  U 1IU  J / l c * i u o v a  U i \ i  v u
be sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and iederal ordinances, statutes and

until mu d m  u i uic bu iic iit jrci--- -
also a ll legal conveyancing fees. A ny  
bidder who fails to complete h ls Npur- . 
chase shall forfeit to the Township 
any deposit paid. c 

(4) The pale of th is property Is sub
ject to confirmation by  the Township 
Committee Who m ay reject any or a ll 
bids. • r- '
DATED: September 29, 1949. •

JO H N  W . K N O X  
-39-40 Tovmshlp Cleric,


